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Hoad Open I® New She Paints Flowers

—Pipeline Installed
The road is open to the establishment of a water dis

trict in North Saanich.
First step was taken when the provinciah government 

approved the construction of a pipeline out to Swartz 
Bay to serve the new government ferries.

The department of high\vay.s in
stalled a pipeline to the ferry to 
serve its own ships, at the same 
time offering to supply consumers 
on the route of the pipeline.

Since its installation, the new 
water system has served only the 
government operation at Swartz

of
THE PROBLEM

Gardens throughout the area 
Sidney Watei'works District are 
sere and dry as restrictionsr on 
sprinkling enter their fourth week.

While an adequate supply of 
water is available for household 
needs the trustees of the area 
have prohibited sprinkling to safe
guard it. A further factor in the 
conser\'alion of w'ater is that in 

_the event of a heavy depletion of 
the reserves through indiscrimin
ate sprinkling a dangerous out
break: of fire could feasibly he in- 
controllable as the Water level 

Wropped.'.y.V:',-:-/■ %
i , Capacity ; of f he wells has not 

been a threat during the past 
weeks of drought, but the demand 
in the district exceeds tlie capa
city of the pumps. Even with ai 
steady J flow of 10,000 gailpns an 
hour from the; pumpsi for 24 hours 
per day the demand; for sprinkling 
brouglit tiie leyebof the reservoirs 
down too low for safety.
: One trustee reported that when 
partial restrictions were imposed 
the. consumers of the district fail
ed to observe (hem and further 
jiufpardizcd the supply, y

section of the area to continue oper
ation as an independent entity.

Such new water district will buy 
its water from Central Saanich and 
retail it to its own customers. The 
municipality will charge 35 cents 
per thousand gallons, which is less 
than one-third of the retail price 
charged to consumers in Sidney 
Waterworks District.
EXCHANGE.

In exchange for the pipeline, con
structed at a cost of about $1.50,000, 
the district would supply Swartz 
Bay with water, free of charge, for 
20 years. At the end of the speci
fied period the pipeline would be
come the property of the water dis
trict and the government installa
tions w'ould then be charged for 
their water consumption. At the 
current cost of water the charge to 
the district would represent some
thing less than $3 • per day. Amor
tized repayments for 'the line to be 
laid by the district would represent 
about 12 times this figure. ;

Offer of tlie supply line was orig
inally made to Central Saanich, but 
the municipal Jcoundil is reluctant to 
engage in water distribution outside 

i its own boundaries.
I y Councillor, P. jP. Waryen, whp was 
' not only; one of the prime movers 
ihithe estabiishment ofi a municipal 

: watery dejpartment,y;buty personally, 
urged-they provinciabyhighwaysy de-^ ]

Unanimous Opposition
Rc.solulion culling on CenlTtil Saanich council to rccon-- 

sider its docision and lo rehire the di.smi.ssed public works 
crew will be presented at its next meeting. Decision to 
present this resolution was approved unanimously by 79 
members of the Central Saanich Ratepayers’ Association 
at the special meeting on Thur.sday, July 28, at the Agri
cultural Hall, Saanichton.

:Miss Emily Sartain, internationally acclaimed 'ar-tisty.-is seen painting 
one of her hundreds of pictures of wild flowers. Miss Sartain will exhibit 
her paintings: at the Victoria store of the Hudson’s Bay eo;iuntil August 20.'

’ —Tinmsyphoto by Bill Ralkett:

ON AIJ(:;UST ;I 2;'

After David Prosser, newly in
stalled secretary of the organiza
tion, had given his report on last 
Central Saanich council meeting 
many taxpayers expressed strong 
criticism on council’s decision.

Councillor R. M. Lamont, who is 
the only member of the council op
posed to the dismissal of the public 
works crew, complied with the re
quest of the ratepayers and explain
ed his stand in the controversy. 
WIDER IMPLICATION 

He told his audience that instead 
of going ahead in developing the 
municipality progress seems to be 
hindered. In his opinion the lay
off of the municipality’s works 
crew was not solely prompted by 
economy but was accompanied by 
other considerations. Councillor La
mont recalled the remark made by 
Reeve H. R. Brown some time ago, 
that Carl Breitenbach, foreman of 
the public works crew, “was not 
capable':bf executing his duties”. '

Councillor Laniont explained to 
the attending ratepayers that lack 
of leadership had been brought up 
by: the ..council. -'.y':y.'

.“However,” he said, "this leader- 
ship ydoes ynot pnl5’ ?;apply t oy the

foreman but lo the council as well.
I have asked at a number of coun- i 
cil meetings why matters, which 
also were the concern of the fore
man, were not discussed in his 
presence.”

Councillor Lamont felt that it was 
not fair to give the municipal work
ers notice of dismissal without any 
fundamental reason. He asserted 
that these men should have been 
called to the office and properly in
formed of such imminent change. 
ALREADY NAMED

Asked by the ratepayers if it was 
true that a handyman and a helper, 
replacing the steady crew, already 
had been namedy Councillor Lamont 
answered that that was the case. 
Names for successors, had been 
mentioned. Ending his statement 
he emphasized that he was not 

. . . Continued on Page Four

parthieht to draw Its water-from the i^ y y
Elk Lake system, stated that the \ A guarded‘' press :statemehtybj': 

municipality' is coiicerhed;: witlh; tbeyJ Al' ^DeBV; McPhillips, ^niembfer mf" 
;retaihsaleVof i water' only withiiYits p 'parliament for vyictoria. hasp re-: 
:dwn :area. y r. . J.F 7 ■ r ; ;■ v'suhed in much:, bated breath ;.ihy

Sidney Waterworks District will 
be the first new customer of Cen
tral Saanich water departinerit as 
soon as the acquisition of the 
municipal water system has been 
ratified in Ottawa.

Reeve IL R. Brown, before leav
ing for Vancouver last week to 
sign the formal transfer of the 
Elk Lake system, stated that he 
and his council would approve a 
connection to Sidney immediately 
they had the authority.

Sidney Waterworks D i s t r i c t 
needs an augmented supply to ; 
handle: its .heavily. expanded load ; 
of customers during the dry sum- 

.'■mer'' months.;!;'..:'..;.,::':' y /y 
The; problems; facing Sidney 

customers -will ;be a thing;;of the 
past once the dry season is oyer.

AND TRAFFIC

Bay. The province has now . intim
ated that it will be, prepared to 
make the pipeline over to any water 
district in the community along
side in return for water. "

The water district could be es
tablished to cover part of North 
Saanich or the entire district. The 
new district could embrace Sidney 
Waterworks District or leave that

CONTRARY LAW

Distribution of advertising liter
ature at Sidney wharf of the Wash
ington State: Ferries is to be dis- 
continued. On Tuesday ey enin,g

;; Sidney and district. 
r. Miy ; McPhillipsy' s t a't e d! that.; 
j: Transport Minister; ; George Heee 
p wilTvisit; Patricia; Bay PAirport on 
! ;;August;12;:and wilhmake’an' “im-;
1: pprtant; statement”- regarding 'the; 
!; ;airport;;at that;;time.;;: That’s why: 
; residents ; here pare awaiting pMrP 
;; Hees’ 'visit, with ; suchP keen ! inter-, 

■!/ 'est.-'-' ...' 'V-
I P .Many; months; ago MrP Hees 
r promised that work would start on 
' ; aP new; terminal building at the

Sidney village council decided that P:^ ’
McMorran, ;, of; McMorran's .lob .has not been started, but re.si-
Motel: at Cordova ; Bay. must

Saturna
School
Contract

Former: school teacher retired, in vided with a cap and flag and take :
IDn—.'’ o , ■>*.A • ' 4-1^ i-k' - • , i-,North ; Saanich;phas : expressed “con 

cern at the dangers attendant upon
the use of: school buses.

;;Warmlycommending:; the;; intro
duction of P; stop y s;igns on;school

his;Pconirades across the highway. 
Such a scheme would only require a 
few minutes a month by the teacher. 
' The teacher, L. W. Ashton,- of All

. W - r I J .^v I M ^ ^ A MTrustees; ;;of Gulf’’Islands; School ‘buses, he observed; that;childreh;are;;BayPRoad,palsoPri6ted;thatPthePtea-y
«i : TvT - HA #-> : 1 4- ^. ..^1... I.   ^ . 1- _  ' 1' .1.1- .'—1 ; <*• 4-^m ^

BOAT PROTECTIGN

Federal department, of public 
works has started oonslruclinn of a

New Member 
Of Sidney 
Marina Firm

Nowcomer to tlie Saimieli

.substantial rock breakwater to pro
tect the eniire ’rselnim Harbor area 
north of Sidney. The breakwater 
will extend from the north .shore 
of Van Isle Marina to a reef imd a 
stiort distance beyond. It will pro
vide year arovinci protection for 
boats iivllic harbor.;

;!; Severn) weeks will ; he required ^ 
• for' ceiuplcitlbn of Die. lireakwater;; 

Penin-1 pi’o.iect,; The firm of Wakeman aiul

■J \ t.py

delivering'PriiTihle; is , at; ;present 
rookthe; silo.'J .;;;';. ;; y;-"'.;:

Marcel Cliapiniis ot Sitii'icy -ir aei- 
ing as goyerpirieiit inspector; of; the

Eric 
Court.
desi.st from his distribution of litera 
lure pending n final decision or. the 

j.part of the council, : :!
1 : Mr. McMorran has made a cus- 
i inmP of standing at llie entrauce to 
' the wharf (listributing literature in 
j connection witli ids motor court to 
j the motorists coining off the terry.

'Village Clerk A, W.; Sharp ex
plained that the operation was a 
contravention of the village traffic 
by-law. A number of local busincs.';- 
meii present at llie meeting spoke 
in support of the operalion and 
stated that Mr, McMorran lias .serv- 
ed as a publicity agent for uie vil
lage while engaged in his distribu- 
lion operation. 'The council whs tiold 
thnt the ban Oh Mr. McMarniii’s nc- 
tiyitios would represent a lost: of 
business lo l,he;(;onhiuinityi

dents take it for granted tliat work 
will bo launched shortly. That 
"important statement" is now just 
water under the; bridge, Accord
ingly many observers are confi
dent that his statement will bo 
the long-awaited announcement 
llial the main runway at the air
port will he longtliened to permit 
its use by modern aircraft, 

Meanwhile it is simply a case 
of residents conlimiing to wait pa
tiently for the minister’s visit on 
August r2, It could go down in 
history as a red-letter day for 

llie entire Haanicli Peninsula,'

, pistrict;;No.p64 have let; a. contract 
i; to Bate Construction of yietdria; for; 

erection of a;, one-room addition; to 
theschbol on, Saturna’Island.;:Prer 
viously the school consisted on only 
one classroom but two teachers will 
be engaged for the; fall term. Suc
cessful tender was in the amount of 

;S12,4G3,00.'';;' ■';'''y . ' P'.'
Other bids received are . as fol

lows: G. D. Cruikshank, ; Ganges, 
$15,3t>3; Parfitt Construction; Co. 
Ltd,, Victoria, $1.5,254; Knutsoh 
Construction, yancouver, $15,31)0; 
D. G, Festingand/ Sons, Galiano 
and Vancouver, $14,0.54; M. G. Gon- 
struction, , Victoria,; $15,555; Darcy 
Construction, Victoria, $12,025, ’

not taught road sense and thatPal- 
though following; traffic is; brought 
to a halt, the; traffic, on; the; other 
side of the road is sitill moving;; The 
child is lulled into a false sense of 
security at the stoppage of the Fol
lowing traffic and may run but into 
the approaching stream, he fears. ;

'rhe school authorities should take 
time out to teach the childrenPlo 
take; care of themselves, he con
tends. The child is given the impres
sion that he does hot need to think, 
he is taken care of anyvvay. ; ; ,

The .schools should instruct the 
child in takiiig care; of themselves 
on the highway and where the chil
dren must cross one should bo;pro-

cher has definite authority over the
children until they reach their

Ider thepterms of ;a federal ;;“ P;

Soan/c/jfon Gir/
Lists In Provincial Trials

homes; under

Familiarity with cars has brought 
the child of today to the stage where 
he tends to ignore; them, P feels the ; P 
former Pteacher.'■;:;;;P.-P’;.;P'.,'P.''.P'^

Athlefic
Visitor

Snnnichlon 
ciiine out in 
lirovincc iintl

To Continue 
Drive

, suliV; IsP.ri' new klireclor of Van Isle 
: Miiriuii Lid, ill PSlioiil' ;:,llarbor.
.Cu'orge W'ood, foriuer miyy umb luid 

P; h:;Pcluu't;ered;a(‘(;»iinl!iiir',iKis;;joiu(:';d
,' Stevo,.Dickinson in tile loeiil /iubrihnP job, ,,,
';;op'eruti(in.';,p’ yP'p.;';:'''P

'',;;';;..;Wf,;';,\.V(.Uj(i .',cniiK;P,io;';Sitlney:! fruin'F’
:i;,H'Sitite hits inlniul inie’s” ’ V'* ^ •

;, (irouiul. he liP no newcomer , to the | , :Survey ;grews (ire; busy :l.bis;;\veeH 
;P;K;;;p;;;Durihp..;.tlw wmP luP,,,served I CbU'iYhlg ()Upii; fUirvoy on t|ie; Pelrp

' nboni’d VniniisweepevK; s p e n d i u g '
: most 01; tlie wnr ;, in, llie i Uniten

iH'i'vleeMr. MeMorrim pleaded that he ' I'^f^lal
was eheoiiraging tourists to; drive i i>\ Sidney ;whieli had been made by 
in|P !liepv)li.ige,,;bi,il.: Mr.pSlioi’p'emin-J Coniinifisioner, ; A, ' AP; Connack n:

.',is.iniUi0Vl'l.:...,.
The: ne\v iiuiviiui, (lii'(Ttei';is; Uliik,*'; 

ing his home in Vietorin at llarpress 
out time, where ise lives.:wilh:!iis'

eia Biiy Highway. ’
The presence of : I he surveyors has 

been takrsii by inaiiy ns, subsumti- 
(itioii of. rumors lb,the efleei, ;ilint;, 
the highway is to be widened to ne- 

;coinmodate four lanes of trattle.

foritier t@eve Hisposes Of
Ms

Former reeve of Central Saanich, 
Sydney Pieklcs lues disposed of his 
(,'XUni.sive acreage at Saauichtou. , 

SInee ho withdrew fronv public 
life in (he municipality Mr, Pickles 
liar. mad(* Ids pernmuent, r(,T,idence 
Jn Victoria. The Sanniclilnn prop- 

erty hris been nequired by A. 11. 
Maiwor. :Of Sooke, on behalf of a 
company, -

Mr pickles, an Au.sirnlitm. ae- 
f)\iired tlu? properly irnmediaiely 
before the Becoud World Wnr. lie 
farmed: it during tfic war, raising 
crops and: sla,'ep, , ,

The land is llus oj igiiad Miucotte 
farm, solllod by (hat pioneer family 
ill' the early days of Vancf.iiver 
hdand’s, modern history. , ,

Mh PicklcR soon became nitive 
in the eommunily life in Central

Kaniileh and inheijled tlu,- eauce of 
Keeesfiion from Saaideh Councillor 
Laurence Ilauan, . The , !attt',r had 
carried Hie lorcli of secosidfiU lor 
deciule.<i. Mr. I'ieklotrwas for eight 
yeurs jiresldeid: of l.tie Ward Rix 
niitepavers' A.ssoeiniion, which enl* 
l)rac(!d (ill of that section ol Sriniii 
ieh which was desihieil to hetuime 
Central Baaidch, II(r was oloctgd to 
Knnidoh eoimell and decided to seek 
a fnrihor term on tlrat emmeij to
wards the end of the'fight for seces
sion, He had h<‘on ehnirman of 
Biiaiiich works coiriinittee in .1350, , 
Pin .1351 he,-was . elected reeve of 
the new miinieipality vvhich hv,t hnd 
faugld .,10.Tudabliyh.,,, ,lvtir... Pickles 
took par! in tho formative days of 
the row nuinidpnhly during whfeli 

, . , Cnidiiiiteil oii Page 'rhrec

i I»
: |ered ' that; he was' impeding dhe 

I rnnic:fifw.'l()avilig:lh(:ffon‘y;c()ni«: 
puunrt.P A letter froin C,Tl; llianey', 
of:' Bi)in('y,T'. Trayol; Servie('p;ageois 
fOi;;ilie" leri’y ;!:i(,Tvi('e, ('ailed for;ip; 
t’(,e:(saliou of' i,ho:;diKli’ihaiiOii iiieryiet'P 

One of lint rl(,*le/.(,ales suiiptirliu.g 
!' Mr, McMoiTun Stated I link few lirnt ei 
: opei'iilors .would ho. iireparisd „io ,pay,
I |lu:P $IO(l iiiiniial lleenso fee reriuireil 
I iiy ;tli(! village' for opfirating'’an in-;;
I ffirmation ,; .service, Cornmisiiiorier ‘
I aV a, Carmack painted out tliat. it 
I wins nul a, (lue.stibii of , llie l'i;;cii,se 
i lee h(ii' amendiiu! ihe vtllag(‘ traf- 
I lie by-law proliibiling diKl.ril'tulitTi of 
' adverlising literature.

; “'i'lie .solution , to : this problem,’^
; he said, “is a properly liecriHwl in- 
I fonmition buremi, profernWy in thi' 
j pai'king ctianpound, which would 
! ricce.ssitnfe .iiinending the' I'oriiug 
I by-low.”'

Fcllowing flic ; di;;eu::."i(ii‘j!.;. Tvlr, 
McMorran asked if he eould yet aP 
temporary permit, ;. Chalnriait Di'e 
C, IT. nemmliigs replied that Uib 
village did not p()sne,ss the aabnirifv 
to istiiie such a, perinlf as the opeiv 
allon also eonlravened the .Midor 
.Vehicle Act,''
Tlie chairman aluo commented 
that permiKHlon cmild not be 'grant
ed to any one individual, 'ine.spec- 
live of any other factor,; ;; : ,

“It iini.sf |■l,'nndn (If) if. is iir Iw 
th»'ovvn opni to t;vcryoi:u:,'‘' Vie le' 
marked,,' ';P

A .fitate ', o'f, canfaisiciu , .:;,w'ou]d 
cxiHt,," he added, "If a niiinber i<f 
people were rdlowed to di^b ibult 
literature,"

.mpiitli ago;was reviewed again by 
Sidney eoancilon 'rueiiday night.; i 

Mi;anl:):'rH:' of; thr eoiiiiclipagreed 
niiniiiinotiHly that - farfher;;'; stepK 
;sliini]d Pbep taken, ,\Vhile Cammisc 
sioner Corinaek. recoinificiKled ,■ f.liat.

fiirmcr’s (laughter; 
Keeond place in the ; 
was No, I farm girl ’ 

in the provineiol 4-H elimirnUion.s 
iivTranquille last week. She is Mar- 
garel. Taylor, (laiightcr of Mr, nnd 
Mi'k, William Taylpr, Sniinlelifon. 
A member of Saanich Holmcin Club, 
Mnrgnret wiis;|■^lainl(lining■ a stnnd- 
nrd (ilready loiig-e.stahliHlicd in 4-H 
‘competitions.''.

Five numibers of the local 4-H 
group will ntteiKl the Royal Wlnlcr 
k’nlr lit Toronfo os a reward for their 

Jifondings; ' Tlici'c . were,;; nine, eon-; 
;t(iHtnii(.K fr()m the; district, ; ;

Tlie five .wlniici'i: also. rciceivcd

and also of the'Saanich Home Arks 
Civib, were the oilier .succe.ssful 
eonlestanls, P^ .;

In the on si, they will meet the top 
4 1! eonteatants fcoiii othi-i prov-| 
inees,;

;; Colin Willinmsp; of PWokinggi Sitr- ;; 
rey, is enjoying; a visit here; afterO ' 
long walk.
The Btuclent, aiv unciorgrnclunte 
in law at Oxford; is having a unique 
summer lioliday. Ho cnuglil a richi 
across the Atlantic in a froighler 
and hitch-hiked across the United 
'States then nbrthvvard into Canada.

He is the guest of old friends, 
Commander and Mrs. S, C. Dickin- 
son nt Van Islcv Marino licre. When 
his foot are rested ho will .start the 
long w(dk lionicward to r(.;auine has 
sUidios, this fall.

was rnised over

It slioiild :))(,* (leall with first id Ike I from ilid T. Entoo Co,
local level, ConmiiisHioneni J, 11, ., , r .i i.
Lnroef|i.ie and T, ;A,' ;Aicr,s nrge(i’’n' ki toltcn of tholr stinulhig.j. .,
direct appeal lopOUawa. ; . Jd, addition .lo 'Mnrgarel Taylor,

Village Clerk ,;a, W, Sharp wrifi;; d>e winners are Ward Bishop, in
third placo, Ho is also a tnemher

week-end by tlm comniitlcc cslab- 
linhcil b) riid; the Crnmpton (nmily 
after the loss; of Iheir Towner Park 
Road 1)01110 by; firf'. on r ,,ddny,; p ;, 
;;:;0n; Tuesday;'; bvcningPihe :;c(iminll.’ 
fee mcmbcr.s, Fire Chief G. A, Gard- 
nor. R.OV Tiitte and N. tV Wrlaht an.

idvisod to write to the postmoster- 
general;,iiml also In boiity ;th(!, Hon. 
G. R, PoarkeB, \’.C:, ' Esiiuimalt- 
Sniiiilch M.P,, at'i .well a>, the local 
postmaster,

of tlic Snanich Hol.sieln Club. Belly 
Allison and F,ric Dolling, of Hu; 
Cedar Holslela Club and Karen 
Cronk,;of Hie Thrc'c “S” Beef Chib

STOP BOTH WAYS

SCHOOL OUS TO CONTROL
future

SflKiftl Ikhcv In Pi»‘ i»r»vvinoc V)f IlrltUh Coliimhln will, In fiibirr. 
Control traflic ill holli dtreclionN. When a seliool Imik ships (o loml 
or iiiihiiHl if «111 he provided with a flashing light, nod traffic hdlowtnR 
Hie vi’hJvlc as well ao traffic aiiproaeiilng will he required to came
to a.iiaii,.,:.. . „■ ■

The reicnlatlon' Is a new one nnd drivers a Ml he required lo 
(onforni to lliew regnlailons next month,

MnuiiHnc «t n vlcn wiirninrir riioforhfx tlud Ihey mn«l halt hi sHIl 
hetng tiuesitfunli d liy Saaiileh .Sehool Dlutriel. No provtidon extsfiii

,; in'.lhe;' Act'',lV)r „MW'h'' i:»' '«igo,',„;whtch' ts ,>fommon;,kon<.h','of' the'^'nler-;
nallonal Ihn, hni frni*lees lawl week (uiHiort/ed Ihe Invesllpdfoi? hy
Beer(i'fftry.Treininref .4, G, llhdr,

and none wns roquostccl to cdnlrlb-

; Nolabhj; feature of the drive, add
ed; Mri; TuUo, was that not only P 
neigliboi'tt imd friends oninp ;lo th(.i;' 
r(is(a»e',Jjui;;.oveireoiTV|il(He;'strun'ger's'P'.;''

nor, Roy Tutte and N, T, Wright an 
nonneed that , no furHier (loiiuHons 
were heing sought.;';,' .7' 
p L, F,; Crninptpn, owner of the 
huriied Old, homo, had earlier elated 
Hint his hoiisc was niiinsurod, bnly 
l(,i learn Hint it was so covered.

On, Ti.ies(lay; the coniiiiHlceP re- 
ported that suffieient clothing, far- 
nilure and aiipliances had been 
donated mid (lial the fund liad been 
icrmiaaled,’ ;,p; ■ Pp'
. 'The niembers, of; the commllleo. 
joined with Mr, and Mrs. Crnmpton 
it) ('xprcsslng Iheir warm gralitudo 
to Iho p(?oplo of Sidney and North 
Saaniclrfor Hicir- KeiierouH rciiponw, 
R»«l*ONSE'

P Respontic of local morcliants to 
the appear was sparked on Frida,'v 
will) Hie offer of’ Itimhor for Hie 
construction of a now homo hy Mit- 
clicl! and Anderson fin(,l Hie donation 
(if a how oiiifil for Ihe clilldren liy 
Elizahelh's Rlvle fihop Olhor mer- 
elinnls who conlribulod wereDenis 
BovveottV G, A. Gardner, Deep Cove 
Trading, Patricia Hay Store; Moore 
atuf wiiittington, .Sandy's A u t.o 
WiiKking anil Stewart and ,Hudson, 
of Victoria; Venables Plnmblnii: and 
Heating, Thorno's Electric, WrighPit 
Ltd, Ml suclv conlribuUwia of /««'• 
ferlalm or servlcea were made>.pon- 
iimcously, commcrtterlp Mr, Tnlti!

:;^'.;;:S^'vyer,^ Stoppage';:, p;.:;';r

: stoppage in . tho Sidney village;' ; 
sowm' system Is hoing ihvoatigntedP 
Thu blockagcv Is locntod on Fifth St. ; 
nnd part of the street is being torn 
lip to repair the dnmngo. It Is be
lieved : flint n section' of pipe liafi 
'collapsed,P’:'k;

SAANICnTON:;':;,,
The following >8 ilio mcloorolpBi- 

cal record lor the week cndlnu July. 
31, furnished by Doniinlon Expcrl- V 
mental Station:
'f.fnximurn; icm,;'<Ju'!y';'20)''Tn!>',d'', 
Minimum torn. (July 251 P;P . K2,(i: 
Mininuini on the igroas , 40,0;
SunshlneP'diourB)""'.,.;,'.',,P.>''p.:; '::'J7.(P;:
rreclilHnU m (im'i.f,,) , o.iB
JfifKl precipitation (inches) in.03 
SIDNEY

Supplied hy the fnetcorblogicnl p 
division, Departtnent of Transiport, 
lor Hie week ending July stj ; p 
Maxlmhm tern, (July 29) P P,!ftS.O 
Minimum''' lemP-; (.fuly'''afl)'5):o 
Mean,.'.temper«tur« P,,g, dWlP;
Prccipitatipn,Finches)..:,0,03'';:' 

: 1900, .precipitation ;'''{(inch««).:'®v

/■F.PP

"pp;^“

aiifMMiftMittiKbK
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FORMER SIDNEY ! 
GLERIC VISITOR

Rev. E. S. Fleming, former pas
tor ' of Sidney United Church, and 
Mrs. Fleming were Sidney visitors 
on Wednesday last. They were en 
route to Kelowna where the clergy
man will enjoy a reunion with his 
nine brothers and sisters. They' 
will then proceed to Fernie, B.C., 
where Mr. Fleming will assume the 
pulpit of the United Church. _ His 
last charge was at Campbell River.

MARKSMAN AND MARINER IN AND

'raiAn own.
When Susan Gray appears at the 

P.N.E. at the end of the month in 
the capacity , of Sidney’s Miss 
SANSCHA .she will be among the

F®r
* BODY WORK 

* PAINTING
★ COLLISION REPAIRS

mmmMA Momms:
— Beacon Ave.. SidneyPhone: GR 5-2012

SPECIALS
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

LEG O' LAMB- . ..LB. 89'

PICKLED TONGUES— ...LB, 39';

STEWING LAMB— ' ^''2' ‘lbs145'

WIENERS— ::x.LK 39''

most accomplished of the contest
ants for the title, Miss P.N.E.

Susan has already entered two 
fields which are sparsely populated | 
by young ladies. She has been a 
regular attendant at rifle practice 
in Sidney for the past two years and 
she has already gained her certifi
cate from the Victoria Power Squad
ron in elementary navigation.

These accomplishments have been 
undertaken without abandoning any 
of the more common pursuits. Susan 
is still interested in dancing and has 
attended a course in square dancing.

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George j 
Gray, of Sidney. Susan was chosen' 
Miss SANSCHA at the local contests 
which accompanied Sidney Day last 
month.

The Sidney queen recalls that two 
years ago, when she first took up ^ 
target sliooting she was the only girl 
in the junior class. This set her on 
her mettle. When she came out 
with top score at her first shoot, 
she accepted the superior male ref
erences to flukes ill good grace.

•‘I had to keep it up or I would 
have been laughed at,” she recalls.

She did keep it up and there were 
few references to 
after that.
ON TO VICTORY 

Today she holds her three pins 
for Dominion marksmanship and has 
already won the crests for sitting 
and kneeling. The only crests she 
lacks now is for the standing posi
tion. Susan is at the present time 
striving for that crest, after v/hich 
she will aim for more demanding 
trophies. '

Aii accomplished m arks m a n, 
Susan is no pistol-packing mama. 
Attractive and completely self-pos
sessed, she recalls that she entered 
the realm of marksmanshi^ rhecause 
it was'a sport in which she could 
conipete on an equal footing f with 
any others, male or female, .young 
or,, qld: : ^ Eventshave proye^ther 
right: ’ ’ '

When Mr. Gray planned tb::take

li MRS.
Mr. and Mrs. 

Ardmore Drive, 
from the district

V/. J.
Nikola Pavelic, of 
are among those 
attending the an-

Three Cars In 
Smash-up Here

nual garden party of the Women’s 
Committee of Victoria Symphony 
Society.

Miss Evelyn Lee has returned to 
her home in Courtenay after spend
ing a month with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Palmer, Fifth St.

Miss Susan Gray, Sidney Queen, 
was among those from the district 
attending the command ball of the 
graduates of the University Navy 
Training Division, held on Friday at 
Royal Roads.

Mrs. D. Hanson and three children, 
Sonja, Jacqweline and Kenneth, 
Patricia Bay Highway, visited fam
ily and friends on the mainland.

Clement May, Third St., is spend
ing a few days with friends in Van
couver. 1

Robert Thompson, secretary of 
Old Age Pensioners’ Organization, 
left Wedne.sday to attend board 
meetings of the organization in 
Vancouver.

Mrs. Robert Thompson, ..Tr., and 
son, Glen, left for Kitirnat on Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Surgenor, of North

the course offered’ in. Sidney by: the 
power squadron, his daughter stei>- 
ped in and took over. . Mr. Gray 
was unable 'to fulfill his plans at 
the time and Susan attended the

beginner s luck Vancouver, arrived on the M.V. Sid
ney on Sunday morning and spent 
the day with the latter’s grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dicken.son, 
Fourth St.

Among out-of-town guests attend
ing the golden wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mi's. M. R. Courser on 
Sunday, July 17, were'Mr. and Mrs. 
j. Hinkley and grandson, David; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Mc’Millen and daug- 
ter, Joan; Mrs. B. McLarren and S. 
Courser, all of Ponoka, Alta.; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
P. James and daughter, Claudia; 
Mrs. H. Hinkley, all of Yakima, 
Washington; Mr. and Mrs. S. Solo
mon and three daughters; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Courser and daughter, 
Kathy; Mrs. H. Courser, all of Port- 

i land, Ore.; Mr. and -Mrs. S. . Pohl 
arid daughters; Salem, Ore.; Mrs. 
Emnia McMillan,: Mrsi G. Cootes,

WAKEFIELD — PHONE: GR 5-2214
Calgary; R. Bowett, Lacombe, Alta., 
and Mrs. N. Morgan, Shawnigari 
Lake.

Dr. and Mrs. John R. LeHuquet 
with their children, John and Cyn
thia, arrived in Victoria recently to 
take up residence there. They have 
spent the last four years at Rivers, 
Man., where Dr. LeHuquet was chief 
medical officer at the Canadian 
Joint Air Training Centre. The fam
ily has been enjoying a vacation 
with Mrs. LeHuquet’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Bowkett at their 
summer home at Ardmore prior to 
moving into their new home on 
Oliver St.

Mrs. W. Lannon, daughter Lynn 
and son, Pat, have returned to their 
home on Birch Road, following a 
holiday spent with the former’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hicks, 
Kelowna.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Waddell with 
three children, Allen, Marian and 
Lawrie of Trail, B.C., v/ere guests 
at the home of Mr. Waddell’s par
ents, Mr, and Mrs., A. Waddell, 
Third St.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holt, V/ains 
Cross Road, Deep Cove, have had 
as guests their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. N. 1. Macdon
ald with three children, Roderick, 
Elizabeth and Lochlan, of Vancou
ver.

Mrs. Julia Cooke of Yorkshire, 
England, is a guest at the home of 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Stenton, Beaufort Road.

James Hart Lennox, of Victoria, 
was' charged with driving without 
due care and attention in Sidney 
police court on Friday, July 29. A 
fine of $20 plus $4.50 costs wa.s im
posed on him.

The charge resulted from an acci
dent near Mary’s Coffee Bay on 
Wednesday, July 27, at 4.30 p.m. 
Going north on Patiricia Bay High
way Mr. Lennox approached a line 
of parked cars waiting to be piloted 
through the one-way traffic lane 
due to blacktopping operations. At 
the rate of 50 m.p.h. he smashed 
into the rear end of the last car 
damaging the last two vehicles of 
J. Davidson Riddell, of Ardmore 
Drive, and Lionel R. Crossley, of 
Mount Douglas Cross Road.

Total damage to the three cars 
was estimated at $1,500.

Pythian Sisters 
Invite Knights

On Tuesday, July 26, the Knights 
of Pythias joined with the Sisters 
in a pot-luck supper in the beauti
ful gardens of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Campbell, Denci-oss Terrace, who 
were the host and hostess..

The setting was ideal as the lawn, 
where the supper was held, over
looked the sea and the setting sun 
put up a perfect finish to the scene. 
An ample supper was provided and 
thoroughly enjoyed by all those 
present.

are guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Mattock, Resthaven 
Drive.

Mrs. J. H. McGrath left-for her 
home in’ Vancouver after spending 
a few days visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Sadler, Orchard 
Ave., and also her sister and bro- 

. . . Continued on Page Ten

Mrs. Stenton recently entertained 
at a family gathering in her guest’s 
honor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Blunderfield and 
two daughters of Calgary, Alta.,

THE SUMMER 
' SALE AT

ON BEACON

FOR TASTY 
BREAD 

AND PASTRY 
DAILY

Plione: GR 3-1012, OR 4-2141

SIDilEY BAKERY 
MAPLES STORE

(BRENTWOOD)

STILL OFFERS 
REAL BARGAINS

MOOHEY'I COHSTRUCTIOH SERVICE
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

course to gain the certificate offered, 
jaitMtsjclpse.

' the course
asjbeirig 'el^iehtary^ but she; admits 

; thatj^fAnts :'isucc^sbryshould:. be ’ of-; 
fered'sfejwilljcontjriuri her mariner’s: 
course. ' ,

The squadi’oh offers a series of 
six courses, ' including the control 

1:arid: riayigaticm .of; small'boats,; main- 
1tenance,■■‘Sailing- and ;others.. ..If the 

courses .* are, only available in Vic-, 
i tbidarshe will not be among.-.the .par- 
I ticipants. ^ ^ ‘

Her ' reign ? as-'queen ; has : proved 
'^xcitirig::,::Nbf::only x does; sheyatterid 1 

P.N.E. from August 28 to August j 
30, '.'but she has :■ already attended!

. varLous..:/functions; in,, her . capacity 
of queen and ’ more are looming 
ahead. j
AT LUXTON FAIR 
;Tinmedrately prior: to'hep: depar

ture ' foi: yancouver . Susan will xap-; 
pear .at 'the Luxton .Fair ;on Southern 
Vancouver'xlslandvx :.On Labor ' Day, 
or thereabouts, she may'visit the 
R.C.A.F. Station; at Holberg on the 
north of ; Vancouver,xlslarid ,.with a 
show arrarigedv biy Bert . Binny; of 
'Victoria,'’'.'' .:.''’ .;t'x;'.'''’x.’x' .L,

Queen Susan, .pyho is : 18,; has an- 
'other year:, at , North Saanich high 
school ahead of lior before she grad- 
ualos. : Ultimately she ‘hopes to' be
come : a fashion .designer, wheri' an-’ 
other Sidney queen in. yeor,s hence 
may he wearing a gown for her cor
onation designed b.v her predoeo.ssor.

GR 5-3033
MONDAY TO FRIDAY, 7.43 p.m. 
SATURDAY — TWO SHOWS AT 

6.50 and 9.00 p.m.
t''3xTiiHJ^‘'FFRirTSATrT

"^AUGUST.. 4: - *'5 ''’x';.;:.;
The Master of Suspense 
tells his ireatest tale!

Sash Doors
'also

Millwork Built-in Fixtures
— PHONE: GR 5-1713

A,.:',?,,’; CAKY GRANT 
■EVA raE SAINT 
jmEsmsoM

'■ ,, MmsmcHcacff's
'north by NORTHWEST

,d£ciiNicoLoat::x:‘:-‘.?v::

MARGARINE-—Better Buy :
WHEATjPUFFS—-Melograin, x24^pint size.L:....::.i33c ;|

tEVApORATED'/MILK—Pacific,
■'/’ ':tall 'xtin'S:

PAPER SERVIETTES—Zee ,
: .Li 2 for 33c
,:y„2';'pkgs;:'33c\

A UNITED PURITY STORE
FAST SAANICH ROAD at McTAVISH

WE DELIVER 
PHONE GR 3-2823

MON. - TUES - WED. 
AUGUST Si- 9 - 10

mmmmiWMsmk
She never 

■Have, taken ? 
sfranger/S loy< ‘

jTouTVcscationx'ciomesjxbuUonce/^ 
ruined by possible car trouble.
Remember, you’ll probably be driving longer dist
ances at higher speeds than usual. You’ll certainly 

/wan t■'tbtxavbicl :ahy/ breakdo wn 'In; some ^remote' area.:.' 
xpriye/in and Jaikc;: a^
/Special;

Inspect arid adjust 
brakes
Inspect tires ;

..4,.; Check./shock;. /. j,. 
x::x;'. absorbers.''.:;.:.'
5. / Check headlights
6. Check wheel balance

GR 5-1922
FIR EST ON E T I R E S

Beacon and Fifth

HITCHCOCK . / 
THRILLER AT ' - 
CLOSE; OF . WEEK :

North by Norlli-West will be sliow- 
ing at the Gem Theatre on ThiUY... 
day, Fi'idiiy and Saturday, Aag. 4,
5 and 6, Filmed in color liie .show 
•suir.s Cary Grant, Jamcfi Mason ami 
Eva Marie; Saint./ .:
:'' Tliis Alfred Hitclu;ock production 
i.s descriliod /n.s. a roirinnl‘ii:; e.splan- 
ago eomedy-dramn.

The master :pf : suspense weaves 
this tnlc rihout' a ' seeret; milakly 
:kneW;a\Kl, a inaiv who ’never exisleti, 
It is;,,ii: story of' mistaken 'idonUly 
and : inlernntionuh intrigue anil / a 
pui'.suit,: aartli, hy■ m,irl‘h-west; timi: 
has a a[)ine Unglliii)! eliinnx at Moiml 
dlushinoroi ill Sbuiiv Dakoia,: * w;

Tlie Geni Theatre avlll feature 
Woimni Obsossotl. bn Monday, Ttioii- 
day and Wednesday, Aug. 8, ii, 1(),

Susan Ha.vwai'd ‘plays the purfOf 
a cblirageoiia /woriiaii living, in ,- ii 
l)nekwoo(lH area bf the Canadian 
Hockies. Her hnshaiul is accident- 
ally;:killed ; nnri! alfo Jw left , to earo’ 
for a large fnnii and an oiglit-ycjnr- 
old iiniv (Dennis Holmes). Stoplien 
Qoyd; co-stars,

FINE TRAFFIC 
^'OFFENDERS.
;'.For speeding ill 'n :U) m.p.li. 
limit wme, Aliieri. Hnfor, of Iloynl 
Oak, was flned,.:fIlplri!r$;IAi);eo!5tH 
In Sidney police court, *

Peter ' MoitIh Taylor, (i2i) Island 
Uoad, Victoria, wn.s fined $15 plus 
$4.50 'riosls on a ' careless'* driving 
■charge.,,.
:;x AmyxtiMwick paid $10 pins $2,50 

/heoanse' she failed’ to comply wllli 
.'a* trnffie 'control device,.;
“‘ For iiaving Inmilllctent. number ol | 

,;Ii(o:''jackota: in liik’ boat, . EdwanI 
Uiulsay Miwgrave,. of Viemria, was 
rmcd.$20 plus $4.

. Ol..ir AGE :PKNSlONKUH *:j
'' 'All o'ld,.,i\8C,','p.en»!on(n':v’ wisihirig■. to ! 

; iiUend picniiv are requested to con
tact Secretary R.'Tlioniiwon at 2307 
Amelia Ave., or phone (ill rel723

' ' ' * . y 20.

■■ M'llvrlni ......
STEPHEN BOYD • BWBAn/\ Nictioi.8
/ SYDNtY UOtllM • lltNRY iImiMWAY , x,,

; CiNbmaScoPIs , 'I . ’ 
cocoa OY DU'UJXE ; i s I G

' Imlll Whiff •nO'jMlittllY'; 1

Victoria Dee. 18, Returns Jan, .3 
Pan Amortean Jet via S'eatili'

■■..':Lv.

Let sunny Hawaii and its wonderful 
bo your ho.sts tills (lliristmas season , . .; 
Chri,stmas Cnroh Viy Native Choiixs , . . plum 
pudding ami lu'o-i^uiider the stars . . , warm 
surf and goide'.-'imAl.s , , , exoLio flower.s and 
romantic iiiglits, your, place :6f wor.sliip.
all denominations are roprosonted,:': For a; very , 

..very happy Chrlslmiis,, , . Now; Y.enr,,: ,. ...soo, 
lihuiey’s right away , , , ask.abonf lour,s lo the 

;; Outer 'rislunds,:/, Blaney’s : will: take, care . of; 
/everylliing '. , . tickets, I'eservatlohs,' Inforiiin* 
/■lian,''Color'Toldors,X'

BLANEY'S TRAVEL SERVICE
020 Diiiiglim street Plnnie EV 2-7251

Thosu Are 
WIENERS- 

U).

Doliclotm!

:3r
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® UpTo3,000,000 Gallons Per

Certain aspects of the Elk Lake 
water system agreement between 
the federal government and Central 
Saanich were explained to the rate
payers of that municipality by Coun
cillor W. F. Grafton at the special 
ratepayers’ meeting on Thursday 
night, July 28, at the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton.

Councillor Grafton pointed out 
tliat up to 3,000,000 gallons of v/ater 
can be pumped daily from Elk Lake 
through the newly acquired water 
system. He said that the present 
rate is 1,000,000 gallons per day 
for which • the municipality pays 
Victoria $1,000 annually.

Answering one ratepayer’s ques
tion, “Why do we have to pay Vic
toria $1,000?’’, Councillor Grafton 
explained that the Water Rights 
Act of the City of Victoria, dating 
back to 1878, entitles Victoria to

charge for water consumption from 
Elk Lake.

He told the ratepayers that the 
present water supply line and the 
pump can stand a daily water con
sumption of 3,000,000 gallons for at 
least 15 years without stress.

CENTRAL SAAMICM
Young Winner 
Receives Her 
Lassie Puppy

MORE ABOUT

PICKLES
(Continued From Page One)

period its administration faced some 
of the most heated meetings ever 
seen on Saanich Peninsula. Initial 
financial problems were surmount
ed during this period.
SCHOOl. TRUSTEE

For one term he served as school 
trustee of Saanich School District 
while still reeve of Central Saanich.

Six years ago the hou§e at his 
Saanichton property' was destroyed 
by fire. Although the house was 
empty the loss was considerable. In 
addition to the loss of his personal

possessions Mr. Pickles saw valu
able antique furniture and other 
valuables completely destroyed. A 
careful investigation was made 
when arson was suspected, but no 
evidence was forthcoming.

Among the possessions lost by the 
reeve at that time was his original 
flying record and the license he ob
tained prior to the First World War.

Mr. Pickles recently donated part 
of his property to extend the bound
aries of John Dean Park. In com
pany with others, he relinquished 
part of the top of Mount Newton to 
the public.

In 1955 Mr. Pickles finally with
drew from the council when he de
clined to seek a further term. He 
was succeeded by Reeve H. R. 
Brown, who still holds that office.

Mr. Pickles has kept a close eye 
on Central Saanich and was particu
larly' active on two occasions since 
his retirement. He came out into 
the open again when the municipal
ity elected to acquire a new fire 
truck, replacing that which he had 
purchased and loaned to the muni
cipality at the establishment of Cen
tral Saanich and which he contended 
was adequate for the purpose. The 
council pursued its plans despite his 
opposition and he recovered the use 
of his own truck, presenting it later 
to the Oyster River volunteer fire 
department near Nanaimo, where it

A Lassie pup was received by a 
young Brentwood Miss last week 
when she collected it at Vancouver 
International Airport.

Eileen Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles A. Brown, 1238 
Marchants Road, was the winner of 
a contest held by Walter M. Lowney 
Co. Ltd. Her entry was cho.sen from 
over 50,000 and the name she sug
gested for a Lassie pup was “Skye'’, 
one of the islands off the northern 
tip of Scotland.

In addition to the Lassie pup she 
won an all-expense-paid trip to 
Hollywood for herself and her par
ents.

B REM I WOOD

Ofg Earik
WHEREVER it is . . . Your First Call should be at PAULIN’S 
where you will find the latest in Travel Information, Schedules, 
Brochures,.'etc. (

® We make your Reservations; Air, Rail or Steamship to any 
.part'of'the world.','

@ We sell you your Tickets for the Complete Trip, secure your 
^5^- advise on Customs and Health Regulations, etc.

liEORSE PAULil^ (Ltd.) TRAVEL SERVICE
1006 Gov’t St. EV 2-9168

The .t

d General
i^ss delation

m

;,D F ('B RIT! S H: ;,C;g LU M B 1A;

The Certified General Accountants Association of' British ^ 
■ Coluihbia in associatidh with tHe Faculty ofv Commerce 
and Business 'Administration of the University of British 

. Clolumbia conducts a study program leading to cortification 
as a,Certified General Accountant (C.G.A.).:Night lectures 
will be held for residents of Vancouver, New 'Westminster; 
and vicinity. Residents of other areas (will be. served by 

'''corrcsponde,hce.;;'..
Applications Tor enrollment will bo ; accepted by. the 
Registrar, 1157 Melville Street, Vancouver ;6, B.C. up to 

.'■August 31,''19G0,.','t'':;
enquiries to MUUial 1-5107 ;

l o drive into our ample parking area 
and pick up all your drug store needs. 
Park as long as you like . , . no one will 

.'bother'■■you."

pur slielves are filled with all your 
summertime requirements, including

CAMERAS nnd FILMS

Get in the habit
of dropping in to

USE OUR UVESTOCK 
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

U ii (lotlRned to serve you In youir 
Livestock Dlientie rrovention Drogr.im 

WE rCATUnt THC

Friendly
Pharnnacy

tine ofViicelntit, Pbnrmnecidlcfllii, 
tMtocllciile*. IntdMnionIt and 

SiippUeft.

whenever pa.ss" 
ing Royal Oak.

W« Quality. 0«tMtri<lAbHlly and
Ccnnnmy,

OPEN
9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

SUNDAY:.'.:",
2 p.m. - 6 p,m.

PHONE GR 9-Sm 
Comploto'''Pros.crlptilon ■ Servlco''

Patricia Day Hfcjliwoy and 
West Saanich Road

Wo always rnako you 
wolcomo.

is still in regular use.
The second occasion was when the 

proposed new zoning plan was in
troduced last year. Mr. Pickles at
tended many meetings on the sub
ject and saw his protests bear 
fruit.

When he attended a meeting last 
week called to enquire into the dis
missal of the municipal works crew 
he did so at the specific invitation of 
the ratepayers’ association and not 
as a ratepayer himself. 
HANDICAPPED

Residing in Victoria with Mrs. 
Pickles, the former reeve is presi
dent of the Handicapped Equipment 
Supply Association, a volunteer 
group financed by altruistic wealthy 
sympathizei's for the purpose of con
structing a n d supplying special 
equipment to assist handicapped

Two daughters and their families 
are spending a holiday at the home 
of Mrs. W. J. Dignan.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ford and their 
family, West Saanich Road, have 
been spending their summer vaca
tion motoring up-lsland for a week 
and then through the U.S.A. as far 
as Portland, also spending a short 
time in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Delamere 
and baby daughter, Verdier Ave., 
have left for a motor trip through 
the interior for two weeks, visiting 
relatives in Creston and going as 
far as Calgary.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Sluggett and 
family have returned to their home 
on Clark Road after spending a 
holiday up-lsland and visiting 
friends in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. Brian Sluggett, 
West Saanich Road, left on Sunday 
to spend a week at Qualicum. Mrs. 
Sluggett’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burnell, from Victoria, arc spend
ing a week in Brentwood.

Mrs. R. H. Cunningham, Wallace 
Drive, is spending a week in Van
couver. She was accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs. E. J. Kelesoglous, 
of Sidney.

Diet Of Hose 
Proves Fatal

Former Brentwood man who is 
making his home up the coast of 
the mainland relates the story of 
an indignant grizzly.

He is Bud Dignaii, son of Mrs. W. 
J. Dignan, working in the woods at 
Smith Inlet, north of the Queen

TWO OFFIC.ERS 
ARE INSTALLED

Past ’president of the Central 
Saanich Ratepayers’ Association, A. 
K. Hemstreet, installed two new 
officers, W. T. Crampton, chair
man, and David Prosser; secretary 
at the special meeting on Thursday 
night, July 28, at the Agricultural 
Hall, Saanichton.

Policy of the organization is to 
change the slate of officers every 
thi’ee months to familiarize the 
members with their civic righ.ts as 
well as their civic duties. All prop
erty owners in Central Saanich are 
members of the organization.

Charlottes.
A fellow resident of the commun- ^f^er wrecking the water

ity had laid a water line from a | made his way lo the
creek to his camp. The line was of vicinity of the camp.

LAURIE JANE ■
IS BAPTIZED

Mr. and Mrs. Ken. Hesketh with 
their baby daughter are visiting the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hesketh, Verdier Ave. On 
Sunday afternoon, July 31. the chris
tening of their five-month-old daugh
ter took place at St. Mary’s Church. 
The names given her are Laurie

plastic hose and was laid on the 
surface.

When the supply failed he investi
gated and discovered that the hose 
had been torn up for some 200 feet, 
broken into small pieces and scat
tered over the hillside.

The owner of the line assumed 
j that the grizzly heard the water 

gurgling in the line and became 
1 curious. Apparently he bit the line 
j to get at the wafer and was squirted I with a spray of water under con

siderable pressure. The assumption 
is that he then became enraged 
with the hose and tore it to pieces. 1 
CHEWED IT UP

For several days lie descended on 
the same spot and continued tq chew 
up the offending line.

He was promptly shot and skinned. 
His well-watered hide will be tanned 
for a rug.

Bud Dignan is logging in the 
northern community and expects to 
come down to the island at the end 
of the year.

Trophy Winner
Billy Hansen, 15-year-old son of 

Mrs. Lorna Hansen, Port Hardy, 
won a trophy in Portland recently 
when he went to the Oregon city to 
take part in the archery contests 
there.

It was his first venture into com
petitive shooting and his award was 
gained in the long distance novice 
class.

Billy is the grandson of Mrs. W. 
J. Dignan, Brentwood.

HE IS NOT REEVE 
OF SAANICH

Some of the ratepayers in Central 
Saanich are not too familiar with 
their council.

Reeve G. L. Chatterton, of Saan
ich, suddenly became a member of 
the Central Saanich council when 
Councillor W. F. Grafton wa.s mis
takenly introduced as Councillor 
Chatterton at the Central Snanich 
Ratepayers’ Association meeting on 
Thursday night.

The bear learned his lesson the

persons to overcome their difficult- Jane.: The godparents were Mrs.
ies whereby a disabled patient may 
bathe himself. Currently the asso
ciation has; completed 20 hydraulic 
units to lift a bed-ridden patient 
from his bed to move to another 
■point; ,.■■;■■,:■„',

Equipment supplied by the associ
ation is provided oh loan free of 
charge and is to be found in hospi
tals and homes ^ as far north as 
Campbell River and Albernit It is 
returnable when it is no longer re
quired for recirculation to others.

Mr. Pickles : explains' that Jiis ac
tivities' with the association: take up 
most of his;; time. He: is StilL keenly: 

. interested; in: the , well-being ; of . Cen-: 
tral; Saanich, .'but only .as' an; onlook- ; 

.'er'tahd;'ho longer: as; either;;:;ah:: ;ad-’ 
minislrator or a taxpayer.

THE SUMMER 
SALE AT

C. chapman and Mrs. C. Hesketh, 
aunts of the baby and Chris Hes
keth, an uncle. ; Harold Hesketh’s i 
sister, Mrs. Holden from Manville, j 
Alta.,; is also a guest at their home 
for''a.-few. days.:^ ''■'■:. '''■.'

EUkmbetBis'
ON BEACON

:;:STILL:'0FFERS'.: : 

REAL BARGAINS^

i WINDpW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS

8G4 Swan St. - Victoria 
EV 4-5023 —

PLAN ;l0::ATIiND ;92Sa;;AiNUAt:

COME ALONG to the SAANICHTON
(On?:

yp'u::can::d[riy(e:iaway:iil^:^::

Brentwood-Mill 
:FERRY: SER¥IGE^

.':'.Im.v ;■: MiLL:''BAy;i'.■,.::'v'
Leaves Brentwood every hour, 

from 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay every , hour,
: from ,8,30 a.m. to 7,30 p.m ( : ^ 

Suntlays and Holidays — Extra 
■■/f'drips, ,
Leaves Brentwood at 8.00 p.m.

; and 9.00:p.hi; ; ,'
Leaves Mill Bay at 8.30 p.m. and 

9 30' p.ni,''
Coast Ferries Ltd^

Phone: Phone:
Mnliial 31481 EV 2-7254
Vancouver Victoria

The finest British-built small car from 
Vauxhail Motors in Luton, England. 

Full selection of models noiv—- at

. Illilllllllllllllllllllll! 
i;:::SReciai': DISCOUNTS, 

hndOVER- 
ALLOWANCES

.’’See''.'':the;;;:'.":''

A6RICULTUKAL AND OTHEK EXHIBIIS 
ScoeeSsSt Jaanoes

PLAY GAMES AND NAVE FUN '
Send for PRIZE LIST and entry: FORMS to:

Secretary, Saanich Fair. Saanichton, B.C. 
North and South Saanich Agriculturgi Society

■ r)

O O ©

;r ■ -f------ -
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in your homo, buy: a 'PIiXIO yomhinatlon: riuhm

fompacl unil you ready boat wilboul ino.ss and liolbor in tbo winter
eonditloner 

t'broui?lioul your borne.

THIS SPECIAL OFFER INCLUDES:

* l-JisninnillnK of .vimr old rnnin.ie """ '''do"d>tlc conl.rols

InKlallation of
V jive existing hoi-air outlets and

neees.sary eold-air runs

Spem0 —

your puyiYifinta wbilo you enjoy tlui brnel'llh of ■ fully mitioTnatu,: hoaUriK and «ir 
; candiiionlnii. FATONi BndRet Tormn iiro low to suit your houacholcl btidget,. Don’t nilM 

this, opiKirtiuiiiy, to’ hiive TJiX’O Furnace-Air Conditioner Installed irr your, home now, 
durini} tiio ).UK:wi Wefttlu.u*,,

,4..,

iMmimiiiijliawiw

Store Roursi: 1) a.m.*5.30 p.m. 
Friday, 0 n,m, to ti p,m,

... .■■. PHONE ^KV2-7541 ,■ ,. 
Gulf Tfilnndft; Zimitli OlWli

EATON'S MnSor ApplIttm’eH,, ’'l,:';:';';’'
Main Floor, lloMm‘ FmidddnKS niiihllng. Phaiie liv a-7l4l;

; “W- \
BHMMWMimilUMIKiflftlii winHitntwiiiiiiiiiMiiaattia iiuttiiiiiliiAmiwrtitiuiiuiwiiiiMWimifthaMtotitiiiiNiiseiyiw
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Sea View Plaza Takes Shape

REVIEW
‘The

Master:
Venus of Konpara”, 
;. Harpers. 338 pp.

John

Wednesday, August no, I960.

Imagine, if you can, a nympho
maniac, all things to all men, gifted 
with an almost magical extrasen- 

fluent in her own; 
master of English, I 

daughter of a re- ^

sory preception, 
language and a

w

rj:

;'y.

AT THE WRONG TIME
ECISION of Central Saanich council to eliminate its 

works department is a part of the hi.story of Central 
Saanich. It is a fait accompli and as from August 31 there 
will be no works department in that municipality.

It is possible that there are thousands of municipalities 
across the continent without a w'orks ci'ew. It is certain 
that the majority of municipalities, ranging from the 
smallest village to the largest of the metropolitan areas, 
do employ a \vorks crew. Central Saanich has now joined 
the minority.

The ratepayers of Central Saanich are concerned pri
marily with the successful administration of the munici
pality at a cost to the individual which is in keeping with 
his ability to pay. The manner in which this policy is 
maintained is left, largely, to the elected representatives 
of the ratepayers.

Those ratepayers who have e.Kpressed regr-et at the 
council’s decision to eliminate its public works depart
ment will be the closest critics of the municipal operation 
in the future. The next year will be noted with keen 
interest and many comparisons will be made between the 
past history of the works department and the future 
achievements. Comparisons will be made ibetween the 
Costs in the past relative to the extent of maintenance 
undertaken a:nd the same factors during the course of the 

•'mext:yeat."'''.:, t.vl
I t If the new policy achieves the same ^degree of main- 
tehahce at a lower cost, then the council will be vindicated 
in its new policy. If the comparison proves less than 
effective then council will be left in the; position of having 
taken an unpopular step to the benefit of nobody,

It is most unfortunate that this decision was reahed 
and implemented at a tihjei when the province of British 
Columbia is suffering the effects of the sharpest recession 
experienced since the close of the Second World War: This 

' 'a^ nerhotipnaiepnsideratiori, but the men

F. G. RicluirJs 
know.s the people.

mote village 
whore yet des
tined to ascend a 
throne. In this 
improbable r e- 
cipe lies the 
b a s i s ci the 
story.

Masters has a 
big advantage 
over the reader. 
He knows the 
country ol' which 
he writes and he

i

: v;’ ^

■■■

m--.iiv''''

y who are 1x1;join the ranks: of the unemployed at the end
A iUq •Pci Aincr q Hdru’fiQcincr win tpr A ft#of August will be facing a depressing winter. After, in one 

case at least, serving for many years, looking to a prospect
- e _ -£? I _ _ L_ _ -i; J.' '■ - . -C^ 11 .: w-i ' ys ^ 4-of security im the futufe, they , will conie out: into the

It will be an interesting experiment, but it would have 
gained stature had it "not been launched at so inopportune

: a.

employment market at a very low and depressing ebb:
xiUn ViA aW VnPdrActino- pvnprirnpUt Hilt' it wnYilfl V

Not since Kipling looked at the 
Indian countryside with a senti
mental eye may decades ago has 
any writer produced so steady a 
flow of popular novels depicting the 
Indian scene. Masters took up the 
tale where Kipling left off. He 
shrugged off the sentimentality and 
entered the picture with a stirring 
and vivid tale of India at the time 
of the mutiny. While he saw and 
recognized the British forces and 
their families. Masters also knewM 
the Indian people themselves. This j 
was the more clearly evident in the 
later books, where he depicted the 
people in their own habitat.

Since his first book Masters has 
discovered the rudiments of a racial 
production, an obvious study in view 
of the concern of present-day; demo
graphers over the population Of 
India. His newly found enthusiasm 
is spread delightfully through the 
pages'.; ^

: ' His tale of independent India and 
the problems of its people showed 
this new concern. The newly inde
pendent haaiden w a s uncertain 
whether she was of the white race, 
the native people or half and half. 
After jumping in and out of bed she 
found her niche in life, f 
: iThei Venus ofyKonipara: has: the 
same delight in^ living and: loving. 
With' sd: erotic: a Title this was in
evitable. vyThe':: story :;iS::;pleasDntly; 
iwritten and holdsThe interest of the 
reader: :bnly;: an; archaeologist: or a 
historian; thorbughly acquainted

The Churches 3
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!

The CURISTADELPIIIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and Blanshard 

Address:
SUNDAY, .AUGUST 7. 7.30 p.m.

Everyone curdfiilly Invited. 
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:

“That in the dispensation of toe 
fulness of time, 
all things in one

He will gather 
in Christ.”

BETHEL BAPTIST
23.35 BEACON AVENUE 

Pastor; Rev. W. P. Morton. 
SERVICES: Sunday, -August 7 

10.30 a.m.—Family Seiwice.
‘•AN ECCENTRIC 

HUMORIST.”
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service.

“JESUS, THE LIGHT OF 
THE WORLD.”

Tuesday, 8.00 p.m.—Bible study 
and prayer service.

FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth .St., 2 Blocks N. Beacon Avo. 
John Tisdalle, M.L.A., in absence

Construction crews are seen in thi: 
swinging the long beams into position for 
Sea View Plaza at Cordova Bay.

picture 
the new 

The plaza is ex

pected to open in September with a new Supervalu 
store and an adjoining modern shopping centre.:

of Rev. Irene E. Smith. 
SERVICES

Sunday School ----- -— 10 a.m.
Worship ......... - ........... 11a.m.
Evangelistic -----,,..:7.30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting—Tuesday 8 p.m. 
Family Night-Friday .. . 8 p.m. 

— You Are Most Welcome —

New shopping project at Cor
dova Bay is already well under 
way as the Seaview Plaza takes 
shape oh the property adjacent to 
McMorran’s Coui't Motel on Cor
dova Bay Road. Late Seplcmber 
has been set as the target for its 

;opening.
; :The modern: suburban; marketing 
centre is mnder construction :by, Me-, 
ikbrran’s Gordova Bay Ltd.'and,will
be Operated by the- pioneer Cordova 
Bay'family. ■ •

'OR:ibe:paktI't;^6 weeksCconsumbrs InThe; SidneyjWaterr j with :the jhistorylof^ to 
: RlAvI-c TSibtr'ir-f bn vA ;hpAn ciiifpvincr Pv'nm O'f; watBT.:! India could positively point the fin-

iTbp^ejhakbeen nb’ pixiblem m respectvbLdbmestic:^
■ ■ 1 -L L X'.— J. I Vx.« X .‘ M »/■« 1 p.1 4 P A A , I'l r\ 1-N A'yv .. \ » T I 1 ^ r 'fire protection, but sprinkling oftgapdens lias:been wholly: 

banned.
IVIany gardenei’s have expressed regret and others have

ave;keeri:indignant:"::
There are two lcssori.s to be learned: The trustees of

and-tbe ratepayers of :the:district have encountered the

, ; Trustees ha've.:ho alternative but to ascertain that this
severe shortage will not occur again. Irrespective of

or chlorinated water

ger at: the background: of'the, story. 
The rajah is a weak-minded young

Bay family 
' Centr al: feature: of The; plaza: will 

; be . the (Supervalu :store; of: concrete 
block ( construction,; plastered:: insicle, 

•>Vvrl cKnppnpH rih ^•.bp.,:p■!fterinr::Fr^nt-

we niust avail ourselves of any - available supplies.^^ W
Iwould iwelcdhie: the assurances of the trustees that they 

will take every possible means of augmenting the supply 
as necessary.

who :have been; concerned over the 
present situation :are nc^t entirely blameless.^^ None of 
tliose w*ho have voiced a: complaint was present at last

They sf ould,
’in their turn, ascertain that the consumers will be well- 

; : represented; at futuremeetings: of the district, to voice 
; their complaints and to watch the futiii’e.' -

man::who:::usually;: takes:: the; right 
pa:th: .but by, chance rather than in
stinct. ■,The;,Englishmen are (a sexu
ally impotent psychopath, high in 
civil service : echelons, a reformed 
private soldier, turned civilian, uh- 
couth and honest by remote control 
and a strange character who has 
studied both military training and 
some Indian religion and who al
ways sees ahead of his fellows. He 
is a type of living saint compounded 
of quiet courage and psychology. 
His name, fortunately, is Smitli, so 
no reader has to look for him, 

Despite; these strange characters 
and improbable features, the book 
is interesting enough. It is stereo
typed for its theme is by no means 
new and the lady who is ever pre
pared to solve the nation’s prob
lems liorizontally is restricted; in 
lier .scope be .she while, brown, yel
low or black,—F.G.Il.

iarid :stuccded,ph:the:exteripr:: Front 
;ages wili:;:be:fmished:in;,:aluminum 
(with;: polished: plate : glass;: and ' cer
amic tile.
( IThe^: w spacious store
lias beeri designed.oh; the lines of the 
modern 'marketingtrends; by ’ archi-: 
tects; Underwood,:; McKinley, ' and 
Cameron, of Vancouver.: Construc
tion is; LiiKlertakbu .by:the ;G. E. Wil
son Construction: Co., ;or,,yictoi’ia. .;

The new 12,000 square foot com
mercial centre::;is located ( on Cor
dova Bay Road at: Douinac Ave. 
Facing (onto the road .will be the 
parking area .for ; ISO. c:'.rs, y/ith a 
service station , on tlie xemer of the 
two, thoroughfares.;:'riic : Svipervalu 
•store will stand b.ehind the car park, 
Planting area will dot: the; frontage 

(and modern novelty lighting will 
display tlie plants. The car. park 
will be illuminated by, fluore.sccnt 
lighting with gracefully curved 

'posts.;
Prominent feature of ; the hew 

store will lie tiui oliecking out sys- 
tom, A bank of three cash regis

ters will present the customers with 
a voucher indicating the cost; ol the 
produce, the, amount paid and the 
amount due in change.

A warehouse at (the rear oi the; 
store will be. constructed to, permit 
of alteration at a later date to aug
ment the available storage space 
and to provide for an increased 

(.shopping,(capacity.
' FOR.',replacement:: ;
, ' ;.’rwo ;; ;cottages4 : standing; to;:: the: 
soutk of the present auto; court are 
temporarily included . into the shop
ping area plan. The company has 
gained;:sanctihri : of :Saanich;-:council 

(toThclude ; them;; in: . the;: overall;;; pic
ture.; for.: the:: next; 12, nioiiths. ;; They 
wilt ultimately be replaced by a 
modern building.
:x In: additiotv to. the 'Supervalu oper
ation the- iiew site also provides for. 
ah arcade to; the south of the store 
between that: builciing and the shop-

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

are held at 11 a.m. every Sunday, 
at K. of P. Hall, Fourth St., 
Sidney, B.C.

— Everyone Welcome —

vide access to the adjacent stores 
and auxiliary : parking lot will in
clude a drugstore, dry cleaning col
lection office, bank, barber and 
beauty salon, hardware store, ap
pliance repair shop and physician’s 
'office.

Eric : McMorran, director of; the 
company, explained that the plaza 
will include the largest; supermarket 
north ;'of ( the three-niile ; circle ( on- 
Saanich Peninsula,
(■'Auxiliary parking area' is; provid^: 

:ed toTh;e:;rear;of the property,; while;:
i nA n IVy Ck , r*od r* ' r*fa; service; ' area;,: to ( the ( rear ’ oITh^e: I

Stoi’es block .will pro'vide .parking: ac,-:,j 
commodiition (for. ' the';, staff - of: the 1 
plaza :arid:; for . delivery,; and (other 
service callers.

; 'The pfdj'ecf‘is (Climated at' rathef 
more than $200,000. ;;

ASSiMLY 0F - MD
;; (Pentecostal Assemblies

9182 East Saanich Road 
Services; Sunday

10.00 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—Worship.

7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7.30 p.m. — Prayer 
"; meeting.-’ '.c;:;:',:.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples 

' — Everyone Welcome ; 
Rev. G. R. Richmoridj Pastor.

ping xentre.;:;.This * latter will; pro-

■MlKiMG 'lT; OVER'
PASTOR T. L. WESCOTT, B.A., 

Sluggett Baptist Church,

Services Every Sunday 
Family Wonslup ............10.00 a.m
Evening; Service.7.30;p.m,

ANY';:BpOK;';:
reviewed here may be obtained
through the Book Department at

EATON’S—

Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 

EVERY SUNDAY 
The Lord’s: Supper,11.30 a-na. 
Sunday School and ;

Bible Class '10.00 a.m.: 
Gospel Service 7..30 p.m.

.r ::f

t

Sunday, August ■

; ’.‘Give : US; this ( day our:' daily , 
bread,”—Matt. 8:11.: . : . ( !

Leaving; that portion of the Lord’s 
Prayer that deals with our Heavenly 
Father, His Kingdom and our atti
tude toward Him, let us press on to 
tliat portion of the prayer that deals 
with the privilege wo have in peti
tioning Him,: Contrary to the under- 

; ' s-t andi n g o f

LOCAL TAXES MUST
:: :::be;cut

... says Pat Thomas

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.

A MOTHER ROf'tinn of Pn I rioia

'' 'l' *
: I' 1.

'YN'rXrY:'
mm--

, ■ ■

Ray Highway has Iioc'iv
A brought ill to the I’old with the completion of the bliiclx- 
top on that, pai’tpi’ the hiKhway botwoeii Woiler Avo. and
laehann A\>r>: adinaf'nt to Pati’iaia Bav Airnnut;

LETTERS TO
THE EDITOR

MORE ABOUT
Works Crew

I Continued From Page One )

Beacon Avo. adjacent to Patl'icia Bay Aii’port
The new section of blacktop is pleasing lo the eye and 

pleasanttoclriVebn.Iti’epresentsacorlsidoi’abloamounl:' 
of labor and the lise of some very expensive macliinory. 
It is, as far as it goes, a ci’odit to those who projected it

(I:':

and to those \yh() eonstnictud it.: And that is as fJir as it;
goes.:',;;•
' (The:section'of road is tragically 
limit'is 50 m.p.h. ahd ' for a heavy flovv of ti’affic' such as 

directed to this higljway thrt availaliie svirface
Is wlvoliy inadequate;

' ' 'Ph a' 1 finti

I
TAKES ISSUE 

would like to tnko tsaue witlr

' ■'•■■'.f''.:
The:provincial department of highways is to be epn- 

gi'atulated on establishing a direct route from its ferry 
to its capital city; In the inonhtlme; wo can only ropoat a 
question \vhich has lioen asked tlirough a wide area since 
1 lie road was cominoiictHi; t'VVhon do we get the rest, of Hie 

the I’oad is ostahllshed to lAvice its pre- 
seal: widtliii will he a pleasing and Impi’esslvo route.

; No amouiil of police pGtrolllng;ean oonvei’t tills narrow 
'lane.', to; a. ('proper'high way.;

' 1;

‘ ‘’ i
; *

'! . i: i-

Customs SERyicE
(jpOR many years thinking pooiilc of Sidney ;and district: 

customs facilities at Sidney should lie

Ml’. Tiadalle's rofereuce to N, B; 
Fiiint'moro’,H opiniohu rogurding Iho 
present governmonl plnchig too 
much omplVasiH; on liolng debt free.

AtlmlllccUy a porlioiV of Iho $500 
millloh ill eoutliigcht liability is soU 
llquldaliiig: i)ut the govonunont 
plaiw to pay u proporUon of theso 
llalillltics and Is re.sponsilile for the 
.hnsio., deiif.; (c

It la : ralhor uuroalislic ■ to cole- 
lirato the govornmcht’a;: freedom 
from debt when the nctunl per 
aopith.liability has increased by the 
.simple ocoaomic process of debt 
trna.sfcr from one level of govorn- 
mohl to anollior, Largo coi-poratioas 
often use this device In Uio form of 
holding comiiahies, This is hardly 
negativo tliiiiking—just I’oaliain.

A simple aualog.v—I owe $10,000 
nil mortgage on my buslno.ss. I 
form a holding company (commis. 
sionf v/hicli assimilates iny ( assets 
and liabilities and ,I; guarantee to

speaking for political reasons. Ho 
explained that ho: had to stand up 
for the welfare of tlio community.

Following CoimciUor Lamont’s ox- 
plnnntion, sharp criticism; w a s 
voiced. :On0; of Iho ratepayers re
marked that it was ridiculous to as
sume that In case of a lioavy snow
fall contractors would hurry to 
oblige Conlnil Saanioh’.H “liollcr for
help”.,;.

Anollior. member of the ( associ
ation told the assembly that *10 miles 
of road in the nuinicipality; would 
bo practicallyMinatlended with only 
one handyman and an occasional

I

. ,,v.. ‘.X...kJ

|.. .J..;.;,:.;..;,. ,
“ :'it;' ; '• '■

::
'' .'

pay them from oxiiocted rovennes,
elevaletl to tlt<* Ktaius of a full At; pi’C.sont Sidney i am now debt I'reoi Tids eomes
custoiw. staff si'i’vo.s Siniply its an (futposl of the ctigloin.g under iho heading of one of the

of yictorla, Reeiuit dfwt'JiapmciitS 'havc ncctmiiHl the l elasstc faUacles npd. I'cgnrdless of 
; nccd'or vaiHing'tlio stntua of thtr lotuil cvihRuus .offictu’s,;; li’"* ; .r

; " Siat.tY of W!tHhliigloh ' l‘^:a'i’i(NL 110 oiioi-nlc fol.u' Toui’id-1 ‘..'jl]!!!;''',!'’ jTnor * in deiii di- 
irins dnil\' hoUvPcn Sidney aial'Anar'ni'lo.a in’ W.nKhiiudovi i j ^ jrulirrvi tlv.m r.xr before,
q'ldfs iidditionnl: l.t^iffic hna: ir)caT.Nig(jd the, voluhitr of; wo ! Tiirt iitiniiifuf inerit of' ihi.s Hito.oUon
handled by local cyafomH men, In ,1une of tlii.s yeiu' niv is anotlUM- mailer^; . 
loss l]TO'>''.1H.B75,;:paKseng(>r«' hud.''5,227' ears:'\\'ero.‘cIea.t’tHl;.KHisiNiirvU;^
ill: the .,.3ldnuy';,;\sduil'k. .. , '' nii7'1 ■t''fHn’l|' bl..'

':.;'Bccause, M'lc lociO: cuslomH.'offieei'’S;;;iU'e:,so VH,isy'',.hiind-;i Sidney.''b.C;,':' 
ling iTaffic: aiTlvlng\ and dcqtai’lifig on tlie foiTles, spinel A«gusi; j. imin, ; 
dolay.s haye occurred,in cleariag yachls at the iieighlxtrlng 
Sidney wlmrf, This lja,s n jendi'itcy tt> (Mteourage visiting

1 ' ''

.CANTWIdJ..:

L''

'i'Tr;,

iT'T'.;
"•a;"-
■T:''

1

yachtsmen to u.so t.ho ,ft»cilitieiil at Bodweii TIarbor— and a.s 
a re,suit; the commerdpi arciv of Sidney suffers.

Surely it’s, high tilue for tlie federal government to 
take a secuhd look at tbe status of Sidney's customs office 
and raise it to an autoAiomous port without delay.

Another ratepayer wanted to know 
If there was any. councillor in the 
municipality who was; capable of 
criticizing tlie job of the iniblic 
works foreman,

“Wliy,” interjected one of the 
members, “don’t tlio council mcm- 
hei'.s tlo ihu work lliomsolves.”

Second councillor wlio laid linen 
invited to attend the associnlion's 
meeting, W. I'b'Grntlon. jlnaliy took 
Ills .stand after ho was miked when 
lii.s torm would exiilro. He remark
ed that it was far easier to criticize 
Ihnu to sit ‘ in die eouacll trying to 
(ind ;a solution, ;
.NONts in: attendance

(Jouiicillor Earnout told the us- 
j sembly Unit hardly any of .tlie rale- 
j. pay era make icic ul. iheir, privilege 

to altend council meellugs to' see 
1 for, themselves "what I.s going en”:
1 .:”Councilloi’s:,inke aihiise from'.llie 

l,.ixi.iji,yeri9, ho . s»uHi, . oot iiu.i.v lio 
not.:seo; that ' llie nunnber.s of the 
e(:)inio:|l apciid .n lot of Iheir. own 
lime to look after the lnicreRt!i of

many it is, Only 
Hks children who 
liavo Ihi.s priv
ilege of petition 

Olliers III u s t 
still utter that 
tirst all uiiport- 
ant prayer for 
.salvation.

Thi.s phrase re- 
.veals the Clirksl- 
. ian’s hrend box.

, Many Imve re- 
: ' joiced ;' t(V find 

this jirayor literally fulfilled toward 
tiiem, It is recorded for us that 
George Mailer, founder of a bows’, 
school; in Enghiml, ,was once unabf 
to iirovido a single morsel lor their 
breakfast. Willi iV complete trust in 
God he sealed Uie hoys pirouvuL tlie 
table and thanked God lor the. food 
tliat they were; about to > recolyo. 
Immediately the prayer Inul^ eiidod 
the kaoeker sounded mid a loal ol 
bread was donated lo them by a 
linker wlioso veiiicle had broken 
down jii.sl’ onUsido ;their door. God

: strange, isn’t it, liow your taxes 
keep irising, no matter how. “debt- 
free" B.C, is'? Of course, mo.st peo
ple know that B.C. is not' really 
debt-free, but the government has 
just shifted the burden on .vour 
shouklors a slightly, different way.

Total Municipal debt in B.C. is 
the HIGHEST OF THE 4 WESTERN 
PROVINCES (Dec. 31; lOriOV. Local 

debt per por.son 
in Socred B.C, is 
second higlie.st
to Socred Al- 
herta. BC Is 
already said to 
bo the highest- 
taxed province 
in Canada, so 
svo caivSCO what 
is ahead for u.s 

ever- heavier 
local ( taxes.
Tlio people hit 

, . , hardest hy con-
Pat Thomas siaiiUy - rising 

local laxes are iionsloners and sniall 
. farmers, iiltliougli all of us (home- 
oWner or ronleri are paying more 
and more. Tliere are ivumy ox- 
ninples ill the Snanich Peninsula it
self of tlie had; often tragic,'effocts

Seventh-Day. ;4: 
Ad'ventist Church

REST HAVEN DRIVE 
Pastor G.HooUstottcr. 

Sentence Sermon;
“If you want to be continiioinsly 

happy you must know when to be 
blind, when to be deaf, and when 
to be dumb."
Sabbath School . ( . ( 9,30 a,ra. 
Preaching Service , , 11.00 a.m. 
Dorcas Welfare Tnes., 1..30 p.m. 
Prayer Service—Wed,, 7.30 p.m. 
Radio Service-Hear “The Voice 
of Propliocy" 8:.30 a.m., SundV” 
CKLG Dial 730,

■ VISITORS WELCOME -

PEACE LUTHERAN
.SUNDAY

of Uio government’s ‘sholl-giimo'
approacli to your taxes,
' liv iny opinion' it is now lime to 

sot up a now system, wliereby local 
for

SERVICES EVERY
.".::;".,;'L30'p.M.:.':,"u'

III St. Andrew’s Anglican OUurtili

Holy Conimnnioh on the Second 
: . Sunday, of Every Montli. 

Rbv.;H; ;W. Belillng GBO-lHO

This verso refers lo broad but it 
reveals Uio princiiilo Uinldaily noedi-: 
may bo met by asking, our Father. 
T pray that you mivy roalizo this ex- 
hauBtlc.ss supply and tlraw upon It— 
giving Uurnks ns it is rceoivod,

S C TlO 0 L

Wo perhaps need a government 
wlilch is lo.ss eoiicornod with book
keeping and rich financiers, ami a 
llltlo more eoacernod with YOUR 
prolilems. I think it’s time to PUT 
PEtJPLE FIRST 1 ; H'*

VICTORIA
EV3.7S11

Entire
Marina,

P WIRING V!iEA ' ihr* Tnunicipality le thk dcst of tliHr
parking area'■ at' Van Isle j ability.”; , '
well ,: known: lacnl ClHiatl; Althoniih ;i>fii'«iMng the recent do-

centre, is now being inird-siu’fiu'cd. 
.Appearaiiee: of.; thenuiriaa' .js'eoii- 
siiloralily iniprovod hy tins e.X|ienij« 
iluro,"'''

cision of Ids colleagnos. Coinielllor 
Laniont :',:f‘oU( that;' tlio ;'.:r:uepayera 
slimiid ill! more coasiderale in llioir 
eriticism.

SIDNEY
GRri-mi2

COLWOOD
GH 8-3831

United Ghnifcheft
SUNDAY, AUGUST 7

St; Johii'B, Deep Cove 10.00 «.m. 
St. Paul's, Sidney .1.1.30 n.m, 

Rev. C. IL Whitmore, B.A

Shady Crock, Keating 10.00 a.m. 
Rev. .1. G, G. Bonipas, B,A„ B.D.

.,',ai'e',BD: 8impie t.o sisncil 
Just phone U8 or

Sunday Scliool 10.00 a.m.

Brentwood 
Sunday School

11.00 n.m.
10.20 a.m.
l.LOOa.w,

VlSrV(ARS WELCOME

900 BOtiGLAS STi—VICTOHIA-T^'lioao EV 4-05SS

ANGLICAN SERVICES 
Norlli .Saanich Pariidi . GR .viOt t 

..AanuHt:™ Trinity '8

Holy Trintty--Pntvleifi:Bhy; : 
.Holy Communion , (ElOn.m.

.Sj, .'Viiilrew'fv—'Sidney;, ^ .
Holy Conniinnion ,lL00a,m, 

Speiik'er;.; Thi«' .'Ilev,' Dr,_ Edgar 'll,
1.(00, Vidorla, 
Thnrsdny-'Hbly C«im. 0,00 n.m.

■
'( ' '■'( .
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MISCELLANEOUS

BOARDING KENNELS, HEATHER- 
lee Farm, 885 Downey Rd., Sidney. 
GR 5-1479. 18-t£

i'vIUNGER SHOE REPAIR OPPO- 
site Sidney Posl. Office. Top qual
ity, fast, courteous service. Gulf 
Islanders—mail your shoes to us. 
Mailed back same day. We also 
sharpen knives and scissors. Now 
we have fishing worm.s. 2litf

TRANSPORTATION FOR ONE TO 
three boys, both ways or one way, 
to school in Victoria regularly, j' 
Sharing costs. GR 5-1859. 31-1

PAINTING, HOME REPAIRS.; 
Reasonable rates. Phone GR 4-1736 j 
evenings. 31tr'

USED MARINE GOODS, ANY CON-1 
dition. 1940 Mills Road. GR 5-2469.

31tf

OLD CARS FOR WRECKING. 
Mills Road. GR 5-2469.

1940
31tf

14-FT. CARVEL. PL.ANKED IN- 
board with 3''l-h.p. Briggs & Strat
ton. What offers? Can be seen 
at 10890 Madrona Drive. GR 5-2795.

31-1

R 0 S C O E’S UPHOLSTERY 
complete upholstery service

A
at

reasonable rates. Phone GR 5-1563. 
9651 Eighth St.

RABBITS! RABBITS! WE NEED 
more meat rabbits. Hojoe Bay 
Babbitry, Pender Island. B.C. 
Gulf 26W. 29-4

PLANO TUNER, 30 YEARS’ EX- j 
perience. G. B. Gamble, Victoria, 
EV 3-7838, or contact Mrs. Byford, 
720 Oakland Ave., Sidney. 4M

WANTED •— A BUYER ~ A VEN- 
dor. There is no better means of 
getting together than a Review 
Classfied.

FOR RENT

AUGUST 1. FURNISHED COT-
tage, 2 rooms. Third St. GR 5-
3153. 27tf

MATED WHITE KINGS, 
young stock, S2.50 each. 
Ganges. Phone 178X.

$8 PR.; 
Box 1, 

30-7

PERSONAL

OLD COUNTRY PAINTER, ALL 
paint work. GR 8-4382 or EV 5- 
2784, -Also glazing and roofs paint
ed. 27tf

SHOREACRES REST HOME — 
Vacancies for elderly people. Ex
cellent food. T\i’ loLuige, reason
able rates. 10103 Third St. Phone 
GR .5-1727. 16tf

CARPENTRY. FRAMING, FINJSH- 
ing, alterations and cabinet work. 
Phone GR 4-2030 . 26lf

SADDLE HORSES, BY HOUR OR 
day. Riders' insured. Riding 
every day except Saturday. Op
posite new Sidney Ferry. F H. 
Cummings. GR 5-2184. 8tf

TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, LARGE 
living room, fireplace; on large lot 
in the village, .$5,500. Terms with 
.$2,000 cash. Sparling .Agents.

31-1

Notable Island Artist Is 
Exhibiting In Victoria

BACHELOR APARTMENT ON THE 
sea. GR 5-2634. 31-1

ROOM AND BOARD. 
GR5-1044 or EV 5-4061.

PHONE
31-2

GIRL'S RALEIGH BICYCLE, GOOD 
condition, $35. Phone GR 5-1681.

31tf

TWO GRAVE LOTS. GR 4-1990. 31-1

APPLYWASHING MACHINE, 
2307 Amelia Ave., 
GR 5-1723.’

$20.
or Phone

31-1

WANTED TO RENT

OLD. RUNDOWN? OSTREX TONIC 
Tablets help “pep-up” thousands 
of men. women past 40. Only G9c. 
.At all druggists.

ODD JOBS, EVENINGS AND S.AT-' 
urclays, includes carpentry work. 
GR 5-2489. 21tf

WANTED
IN BRENTWOOD, 4 DAYS A 

week, kindly person to care for 2
children and perform light house
hold duties. Box E, Review. 30-2

DRESS - MAKING, ALTERATIONS, 
drapes and slip covers, by fully 
experienced seamstress. 2320 Or
chard Ave., Sidney. lOtf

SMALL COTTAGE IN SIDNEY. 
GR 5-2383, between 4 and 5 p.m.

31-1

Near Golf Course 
and Beach

Exhibition of water colors by 
Emily Sartain opened this week at 
the Hudson’s Bay Co. store in Vic
toria.

Featured as a tourist attraction, 
the paintings nre of flowers, includ
ing a wide variety of British Co
lumbian blooms.

Miss Sartain is an inteniationaliy 
accltnmed artist. Native of Goring 
Hoalli, Oxfordshire, she achieved 
her fir.st triumpit , in 1932 when 

I Oneen Mary purchased her first ex- 
liibitcd painting at a .sliowing in 
London, England.

Miss Sartain came to Vancouver 
in 1939 after exhibiting in many 
British cities. She held a one-man 
.':how in the Vancouver Art Gallery 
during the summer preceding the

war. When war broke out she staged 
a series of exhibitions in aid of war 
chtirities aiul collected more than 
$4,001) for this purpose.

Her successful exhibitions gained 
her personal commendation from 
Queen Mary.

During the war, in May, 1943, 
Miss Sartain painted the B.C. floral 
emblem, tlie dogwood, for two wo
men’s service clubs. The painting 
was then presented to Princess Alice 
during her visit to Vancouver.

She has over 200 paintings of wild 
llower.s of Canada in her collection 
and has spoken over CBC on sev
eral occasions.

In 195! Miss Sartain returned to 
England and showed her collection 
of Canadian floral paintings. Her 
showings were highly successful, 
particularly during the Coronation 
year.

LAND ACT

rOR SALE—Continued

ELDERLY COUPLE, PENSION- 
ers, want cottage, low rent, per
manent. Box G, Review. 31-2

PAINTER REQUIRES PART- i 
time work. GR 5-2264. 2-tf j HELP WANTED-

GARDEN CULTIVATION. CALL 
evenings, E. G. Powell, GR 5-2804. 

......  ■ ; : lltf

MIDDLE-AGED HOUSEKEEPER, 
to live in. Permanent employment. 
Quiet home. Box F, Review. 30-2

New N.H..A. 3-bedroom home on ! 
one-acre view property. Ard
more. Crood water supply. School 
bus. Owner transferred. Pay
ments $90 P.I.T. Asking $17,500.
To view please call Mrs. Payne, 
Price Davies Agencies (Brent- 
woodl, GR4-1412; res. GR5-2604.

31-2

U-.;-H.P. OUTBOARD 
Phone GR 5-1681.

MOTOR, $25.
tf

TALL GRASS CUT AND RAKED 
by tractor. Reduce fire hazard 
now. GR 4-2149. '2111

FOR SALE

% :RE¥IEW'^

COMPLETE TRACTOR SERVICE, 
rotovating, hauling, haying, etc. 
Anytime. GR 4-2149. 21tf

Exciting Game
Very exciting Little League Base

ball game was played at Deep Cove 
on Saturday afternoon. Supporters 
of both teams were held in sus
pense until the last inning when 
Deep Cove managed to eke out a 
7-6 win over the Brentwood Flyers.

The game proved to be a pitch
ing duel with Vernon Benn of the 
Flyers giving up five hits and 101 
walks. Jimmie Hartshorne, of the j 
Deep Cove Bombers, gave up eight 1 
hits and three walks. ]

The Bombers’ outfield piayed a 
superb game, sparked on by the re
turn of Ian Stewart who caught 
four hard-hit flies in centre field.

LEGAL and ACCOUNTING i DECORATORS—Continued.

Barrister and Solicitor 
Sidney: Wed., Friday, 2.30-5 p.ns.

. : V 371 BEACON AVENUE , 
Phones: GR 5-1154 and EV 4-9129 
Victoria Office: Central BuDdlng

M. J. Sutherland

: D. W. RUFFLE A
C.G.A.

Public Accountant and Auditor 
The Gray Bldg. - Sidney, B.C.

■ ;rvPhone:?GR 5-171

SVOOinVOKKING

C
AVOODWORKING

Kitchen Cabinets - IVIilLWork; : 
Furniture - Sash and Door 

.;7 Frames y' 7 Windows l Glazed r,;
Mitchell & Anderson - GR 5-1134

INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CAillNET MAKER 7

PA PERHANGING AND: 
77 V. 'P AINTING : ;,r7“ 77:

Hotels, Restrauants-—Continued

DOMINION HOTEL:::
VICTORIA. B.C. - 

Excelleiit Accommodation 
Atmosph ere of Real Hospitality 

Modeiate Rates 
Wm. J. Clark -- Manager

PHONE: GR 5-1041

ELECTRICAL A RADIO

1957 RENAULT DAUPHINE. Reg
istered European Export ; . .$900 

KEMAC Comb, oil-coal-wood range, 
6 months old SlOO

GRUNDIG T.K. 8 Stero tape recor
der, 10,000 ft. tape $150

GRUNDIG 9040 “ZAUBERKLANG” 
radio L.W., MiW., SW., V.H.F- $150 

R.C A. VICTOR record player, plus 
records -- $30

DUTCH ELECTRIC7 GUITAR (no 
; amplifier), used with radio 
. above - i - — - -

Have just retired from Air Force; 
and need money to start small busi
ness in Sidney area. Apply to 9.545 
Patricia Bay ‘Highway, next to 
Mar,y’s Coffee Bar. '

RABBITS — RAISE YOUR OWN 
meat, pets or show: Ingram, 
5465 Old West Rd. GR 9-3075. 17-tf

12-FT. CLINKER-BUILT BOAT, IN- 
board engine, oars, bouyancy cush
ions and jacket. Wonderful sea 
boat. Apply Box B, Review. 29-4

PUBLIC
mEETIMG

The

7MISCELLANEOUS:

CHICKEN MANURE, $3 YD. DE- 
: livered. Minimum 4 yards. $1.50 

yard at farm; 4Uc sack picked up. 
Glamorgan Farni, GR 5-2807.

7tf

tiPljone:'":':'
:GR:5-2306?;; Residence t A";':

2173 Amity Drive t-

Venables Heating
Sheet Metal Sales and Sei^ce 

Plumbing and Heating 
Oil Burners

ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS

Kitchen Cabinets, Window and 
Door Frames, Store and Office 

Fixtures. Custom-built Furniture.
Power Topis for Reut.

7 If it’s in wood we can do it! 
9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY 

GR5-1432 — GR 5-2054

Builders of Fine Homes

Morth 'CoBistruction'

GR 5-1855

N.n.A.' - V.L.A. 
Speciatists

GR 5-2338

'MMMEmiMWZ
WME€:m^Mi€

SERVICE CO.
■,::.tv7l' Radio and Marine 

Service
:Beacon,:-Avenue y 

GR 5-3012 t GR 5-1456

OLARE JEWEL STOVE WITH 
Cyclos burner; 2 oil drums and 
stand, $125. GR 5-2795. 31-1

31-1

Hon. Ray Williston

LAKE HILL WOMEN’S INSTI
TUTE HALL, QUADRA ST

Thursday, Aug. 11, 8 p.m.
Subject: “The Rocky Mountain 
Trench and the Truth About 
So-called Give Away.” :

v,.v:3i-i:

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
APPLY TO LEASE LAND 

I In Land Recording District of 
.1 Cowiehan and situate on the North- 

I we.stcrly side of the Brentwood Mill 
I Bay Ferry Dock and adjoining and 

extending out from Lot 235, Cow- 
ichan District.

I Take notice that David H. M, 
i Adams, of Brentwoixl Bay, occupa

tion Marina Operator, intends to 
apply for a lease of the following 
described lands:

Commencing at a post planted at 
the North-West corner of Lot 2.35, 
Cowiehan Disti-ict; thence South
westerly and following the North- 
westerlv boundary of Lot 235, Cow- 
ichan District, to the most Westerly 
corner of said Lot 235;,thence South-, 
easterly and following the South
westerly boundary of said Lot 235 to 
the most Southerly corner of said 
Lot; thence Southwesterly and fol- 
lowiiig the Northwesterly boundai*y 
of Lot 156, Cowiehan District, a dis
tance of 143.0 feet; thence North
westerly at right angles a distance 
of :12.0 feet; thence Northeasterly; 
on a bearing to strike the Southwest 
corner of Lot 26, Plan 1915, to high- 
water mark on Tod Inlet; thence 
Southeasterly and following the said 
high-water mark to the .point) of 
commencement, and containing 0.21 
acres, more or less, for the purpose 
of boat: building and the ; moorage; 
and rental of::small craft, v
: 77: DAVID: :h: ;m7 ;ad ams: )
Da ted August 1, 1960. 31-4

TRANSPORTATION

I,’,...' ' ^

Pi'opiletor; Monty Collloa 
Aulh,,. ;.’C(i agent far rolli'otlon 
and delivery of T.O.A. Air Ex- 
pro.s.s and Ah' Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.

I'lionc for Fast Service 
PHONE GR 5-224?, 

Fourth Street - Sidney
7-. Couneous .Servlco;'-‘7

PLUMBEMS
: GR 5- 1551: ;

■V, 20Lf

SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC
(■.■''•:'7.:7 ".:777 Ltd.>:7;A;7r i::
We. Overhaul Aircraft, .Marine7& 
Industrial Motors, : Generators,

Starters,'■'Etc,',.:):';.':
;h.,g. btacey ':'''7':'':'7'7'

Bus,: GR 5-2042. Res.: GR 5-2663

Electrical Contracting
Maintenance - Alterations

■ Fixtures Y':::
: — Estimates FreB —

R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Siilney - GR 5-2375

ISO FTiaWATERFRONT;
’ A7fine; family; home ^ on:acre,;

landscaped,: fruit ':trees,: garage,:
; fully; ifniodern." :$25,000) ; some; 

terms.

BRAND NEW TUDOR
: on nearly acre of...vieW: pro-

77pertyj7beautifully-built::;half-tinv:t)
- bfered ; 2-bedrbom;7hOme7;authen- 

' tically reproduced, by: a;)crafts;:; :
( man, full price $13,500, terms 

are available,
: ‘ HOME7ANP,: j^R^^

’ Nea:t)2-bedrbom7: home,; among ; 
i trees oii;3 acres, chicken houses, ; 
;;;secluded,. close to-Sidney,; $1.1,900 
“ 'with" terms!

: ■ 'WATERFRONT LOT 7“7
7j20 ft. wide x 400 ft.:nice7beach, : 

trees, $8,000,

1/h - ACRE VIEW LOT $1,500

: JAMES RAMSAY
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE

7:;7'—';. 0115-26227---'.7; ,
Evenings: W. D. MacLeod, (JR 5-2001 

Alan Ponton ;- EV 2-4836 
; 30-1;

GIRL’S :B.S.A. BIG Y G L E, 
; Phone GR 5-3067.

:SmRT!N5 MdHDAT,tAUSyST:8;

DOES YOUR ROOF NEED A HAIR 
; cut? Use A-K; Moss Kill. Available 

’ at local; stbres.; Goddard & Oo.,
; ('“Gr; s-libo.)';::.'' 7';:'::.:-.-;;";:;-;;:;:;;;;;,7i2tf' m
OR -EXCHANGE, ■ 7CEDAR,' 7 HILL 

Victoria home for one in Sidney 
or Central Saanich district. Value 

;;$7,9(10. Two:bedrooms, living room, 
;basement, sewer. agents.: Box 

7 C, Review. 30-3

Now, for the first time shown to adult male and 
female audiences, together in the privacy of your 
nbuh Ahrtf SEE IT -- DISCUSS ITJown car! SEE IT — DISCUSS IT*
Box Office Open 7.45 p.m. Show Starts at Dusk

FREE—80 -TO 100 YARDS ; CLAY 
> fill viOn Verdier; Ave. for loading 
;:;'and; ' hauling.: Contact; M. iDela- 
;; niere,;; ;gR 4-1()24,; )1642:7 Keating 
;; Cross ;Road.: , ;31:-,1

C. HARRIS
PLUMBING and HEATING 

Govorninont Bonded and 
Rogl.stcrpd Ga.s Contractor 

1620 Ki'iillug 'N'»ss Rd. IMione 
R.R. 1, K(),V!i1 Onli. B.C. GR 4-1.597

Brentwood TV

RADIO SERVICE
Peden Lane GR 4-2221

777NATIONAL':‘
MOTO

LOWEST PRICES 
IN VICTORIA

in

VICTORIA DODGE 
IVlontH-End Sale!

UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers -7 Repairs - New 

Furnlluro • Ro-covering - Samples 
Free Estimates

I'ntrleia liny Ilgli.v. * GR 5-2127

imi
24.HOUR SERVICE 
TTours - Courteous 

Service
Stantl at Bus: Depot

Phone: GR S-2512
DavisHos.

':“BULLDOZERS' v
Iflxcavallon.s • ; Baokflllfl 

; ;Umid.3 Miulf - Land Olenred
R. OLDFIELD

Iloynl OiiU

JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTltAOTOR 

30 b 40-Fl, Cedar Polo,s 
and Seenmlary Lino Work. 

Swnrlz Bn.y Uil. •: .5-2432

RANGER 
automatic, 
brako.s .

EDSEL
SEDAN, Radio,
, power .steering.

healer,
power

..$2395
57 DODGE

IDR, HARDTOP Power
$2295

B. BUITENDYK
FOR HOME BUILDING 

Specialising in Kitchen Cabinet#
nnd Home Finishing. 

PnnoUing.
I'llONE GH 5-3(187 - lHt(

Radio - Television
SiiliiH nntl Service

;.'7 ";2on5'''TiimD;;sT. 77;,
'GR'5-lH2t'";7': ■ ':''77:'":'‘::^:'HlbNEV

“AUTO 7sPI':UIAL18T8 '

li.
DAN’S DEUYERY

PHONE: (JU5-2!M:5
UeHitleiice (ill 5''2'ill5 

l.nwii Mower Sales and Service

TRADE and SAVE
T()M31V'S SWAP .SHOP 

Tldril Sidney • (lll.5-2f)33
We Buy and Boll Antlnuc.'s, 

Cui'hw, Pnrnttm'i*. Crmik- 
: ory, T00I.H, et'C.,

DECOUATQBS

SPECIALISTS' ;
' IN"'-'

Body find Fender Hepulni 
Frame and Wheel AHiin- 
inent'
Cite Painting
Cur Unheixlery nnd T»p
Itepali'N
"Wo ,;ob Too lAige or 

TtX) .SinnU"

Mooney s Body Sbp
M7 View St. . - - EV3-l'i77
V.'mentiver nl View - F,V 2-121,2

ROYAL 
equipped

:; ‘ 55 NASH ‘ 7:'
metropolitan, Radio, honloi 

' " - " '55 "NASH“ -
RAMBLER TUDOR,;: 7 ; ;;$l(m

" 7 55''VANGUARD'7:“ '
SEDAN""':''7“.:;':': 7;''.; ,4795,

NEW YORKER 2-DOOR, HARDTOP. 
Power equipped »7 $)ID3

15-Day Proo Exclmnge;; 
IIO-DA'Y 50-50 WAllRANtY

:“:;VieTORIA''' 7'''“'.
DODGE-DE SOTO

0 Except Saturday

58 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-Door, Radio, 
heater, automatic, power, brnke.s, 
cover.s. A-1. Only^^^

59 B E R K LEY Convertible. Reg.
; :$L4!)5. -.Now : „ . $109!)

,57 DODGE Regent 4-Door. Heater, !
: ; automatic, Reg. $1,895. Now $1,595 
56 FORD Gu.stomline Tudor. Radio, 

heater, .nutomatie. Reg, $1,395. 
Now , -,,$1095

,57 CHRYSLER 4-Door. Heater, au
tomatic, power steering, A-I $2095 

56 PLYMOUTH V-8 4-Door, Radio, 
healer, tutone. Reg,
Now '

MORE TO CHOOSE 
:>.0-nAY EXCITA’'’' ' 

6,00()-MILE WAI <
.'"'national,' 7 :

\ MOTORS :“L;:7l:'7;'
Yales - EV 4-8170 - EV 4-8179

tf :''':,':7,,.„:;,:;" ■''';:'K.;;N;;Sparks77;Seci'e'tary.'"

$1,2911, 
,, $995

848

OBITUARIES

Open Eve.s. Till 
lOfll YATES

?RED BEARD
1‘AINTING and DKCOIIATIING 

Spray or BriKtli
' ''.,'-7'rilONIL OB ■“"7,',

LAND.SCAPING AND'.
IIDCKERV WORK

josm mns
I'llONE: (IR 5-2157 

alter 5,08 p,m.
30-

' HOTLI.S'' UFSTAtm'ANTN

FRED S. TANTON
2123 (JarenH Ave. - Sidney, B.(h 

“Exterior, interior Palnunti
Pnpcrhanihnij’

Free ERlImateM — OB 5-2529

BEACON CAFE
We '<erve (?hln *'<e I'ood nr Game 
Dinner: < ininiia Fnwl, Plieasani. 
Sijiiah, thh'Uen nr Ihuk. 

U'KSKUVATB)NSf:’ GU 5-18127;

RliRSTlB

of any kind 
for any 
putposa

Order from 'tM 
;;;"7riIE7KHVlEW:.

ITlDmnn, Sunhonm. Rambler, Ihivor
Jameson Motors Ltd.

58 CHEVROLET 4-Di-. Sedan, ^ ’
, Aiilomatic , , . ■ I'R'lla
56 DODGE R,CK0nl, Sedam

A real hoy nt ,,, , $129.)
.5,5 RAMBLER 4-Donr Sedan,,

See,: this at |H95
.58 HILLMAN Do Luxe Sodiva." ^ .

One owner $129;)
52 lvi(;:mRlB Oxford sedan.

Very, clean ,
54 MI’lVlCURY Sedan, Itadio, aver-

drive,: A re(VI buy : :,;::$995
55 MlLt-MAN Musky SlfiUon

Wngtni, GnecLvaliH) $495
CMLVnOf.TVr n.alan, ' I'n-vei" '

;' glide;:,radio, 'leaUo', :.. , $1295
OPEN EVENINGS ...,EV 4-1161 7

Bert'.Saxon ,;'BV 5.1574 "..',7,'.: 
I,. Le.sMnlHer.- IflV ,4-11.(61 
; : ^Wnll Reld V - : - -EV ;Mi574'

|'7\ M E'S O N'
1' M-O'TOR S'.'
L'.'.
,[ .740, BROUOtlTON,' ST., VICTORIA

PEAKE-On August 1. 1960, at St,
; Mary’s;Priory, Nellie Ponlco, born 
in Londoo, Eoghmd, December 11, 
1861, beloved wife of Frank A, 
I'oiike. 8720 Patrlciu Bay Highway. 
She is survived by Imr hosliand,

. two sons, Flt,/Sgt,: Rolpli Peake, 
Goose Bay, Lalirndor; .lolm Pooko, 
Dminmuir St.; five, daughters, 
Mr.s, C, (Gwen) Camoron, Prlnee 
George, : B.C.; Mrs. ;G, (Edna) 
Webl), Edmonton, AUn.i Mr,h. L. 
(Dorothy) Ci-nyford, Dawson City, 
Yukon;! Mrs, R. A, (Eileen) .lot- 
fery, .Hamberlon; Mra, C, (Fron- 
('.(XH) SunBlinry, Simniehlon; two 
brolluirs, .lolni Thorneycrotl, Vie- 
l(,'ri;'i; Arthur Thnrnoyerofl, Swift 
Cnrrenl, Snsk,; n sister, Mrs. Daisy 
Coates, t.ondon, England; , 19 
grundcliildren! four groat-gnmd- 
childroiV, Funei'fd fiorviecs will 
be liold in McCall Bro.s, Florid 
Funer.al Chripel, Vrmeouver St, ai 
.loim.son, Tbur.Hday, August! 4, :1.3(l 
)),m,: Ifev. (.h'lUOU Fr Pike oHIeiiil- 

dug, lalerment lii Royal Dak 
Murlid Park. : 31-1

Persons holding British Columliui GDveiMimont, De- 
]:)artmciit of .'bociiil VVclliu'e, llealtli .Scrvico.s Identifi
cation cai’ds,may obtain a supiily of this pork by 
applying at the Civil 7Defenee iieadquartors at7the
■address, as;;listed ;bolow.'“':;' 7“‘,;,;,''7'''':7".;7!'.'“;7,''.''7:

Place: M()iiat Bi'os.’ Feed Slied. Gdnges,; Sait Spring
'""'^!'“'7'lsla'hd,'' B.C.'!;''"'".l '■''“■';''7:''',;!',:V).!.""7,':^,":'77' ;!v:;;7.: ;:7'.':.';!;7,v;;“„

Time: Be(;VV(jen the hours of 12 iioon and 2,00 p.m.

Dates: Monday, August 8

;:;;v.''';''M'st7,l0..7',.7!.,:""'-,

to Saturday, August 13i
EKcojit Wodnesday,; A

30.2

fiVPROC ® isuiA^^
» brick * tile

• BARRETT ROOFING

■';"F<,r'All ■ BUILDING', 7 ■,

“WAILBOARDS;
;®: SLATE:::':U“ ' -L;!;.

excavating

funeral DmECTOR.S
'"'''"'■'.'.s'andS'" '',r.

'; ,'7 ■FUNERA,L,''CHAPEL'.7;:''
Fourth, Sireel, Sidney: GR5-2932

RA NDS MORTUARY LTD. 
"3'luj Memorial Chapel of Chimea” 
quadra and NOUm PARK STS. 

, Victo«it>. B.C. „ . ,,,Ey3-75U ,

MMMwwMiai
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Passing with good marks, over 
the 170 points possible out of 200, 
w'ere' the following dogs who per
formed before a large audience at 
the Fulford Hall recently. It was
the first dog obedience trials to be: tain, Victoria

KIimONS
Ribbons and awards went to the 

following runners-up;
Anna, German shepherd, 178 

points; owned by Mrs. A. R. Fon-

Dies At
held on Salt Spring Island.

Points to be made by the dogs 
were on heeling on leash, lieeling 
free, recall, one minute sitting and 
three minutes lying down. Classes 
were Novice A, Novice B, Open A 
and Utility class. In the latter 
class, the work out was for experi
enced dogs, such as high jump, 
broad jump, obeying hand signals, 
fetching articles, obedience and 
other accomplishments, besides 
three and five minute sits.
HIGH SCORES

In this class, the dogs showed 
poise and patience and were seem
ingly more at ease than the watch
ing and fascinated audience. Dr. 
E. Johnson, of Cobble Hill, was 
judge./

Names and points won were:
Casey, French poodle, 198Vi points 

winner of Novice A cup, also silver 
cup for best club dog. Casey is 
owned by Mrs. J. H. Harkema, Salt 
Spring Island.

Bonnie, Pomeranian, 1921/ points. 
Novice B’cup; owner, Mrs. C. J. 
Mackenzie, Cowiehan.

Max, Weimaraner, 195 points, 
winner of Open A class; owned by 
Anne Machemer, Cowiehan.

Mitzie, German pointer, wimier 
of Best Utility award, 196y2 points; 
owned by L. Coburn, Cowiehan.

King, black labrador, 196Vi points, 
silver cup award; owned by G. 
Montgomery, Sidney.

Pup, collie, 183 points; owned by
Mrs. N. Howland, Salt Spring 

Island.
Peg, border collie, 187 points; 

owned by Mrs. Irene Harksworth, 
Salt Spring Island.

Lucky, German shepherd, 186 
points; owned by Miss L. Green- 
halgh, Alberni.

Kyp, weimaraner, 184 points; 
owned by W. Addy, Salt Spring 
Island.

Boss, long-haired dachshund, 184 
points; owned by Mrs. J. Budde, 
Cowiehan.

Kinkajou, corgi, 198 points, own
ed by Mrs. E. Leask, Cowiehan.

Kenneth, pomeranian, 194 points; 
owned by Mrs. C. J. Mackenzie, 
Cowiehan.

Till, weimaraner, 194 points; 
owned by Mrs. R. Gast, Chemainus.

Rupert, Newfoundland, 191 points; 
owned by C. Lonsdale, Mount Bren- 
ton, Chemainus.

Fleck, German short-hair, 195 
points; owned by Monty Gast, Che
mainus.

Asta, black German shepherd, 
191 points; owned by Mr. VVilson, 
Nanaimo.

Luxa, miniature French poodle, 
193 points; owned by Mrs. J. Budde, 
Cowiehan.

The 12-week dog obedience train
ing classes had just been completed 
and the Salt Spring dogs did very 
well in winning four prizes in the 
Novice A class, according to the

Funeral services were held in St. 
George’s Anglican Church, July 28, 
for pioneer Salt Spring Island resi
dent, Charles Gardner, who passed 
away in Lady Minto Gulf Islands 
Hospital July 25.

Born in Stratford-on-Avon, Eng
land in 1867, the late Mr. Gardner 
had enjoyed excellent health until 
two weeks before his death at the 
age of 93 years.

The deceased first visited the 
island in 1894, but did not move 
here permanently until 1904, the 
year following his marriage in Vic
toria to Miss Florence Search, of 
England. The young couple home
steaded in the Cranberry district, 
carving a productive farm out of 
the virgin forest. Mrs. Gardner 
predeceased her husband in 1943.

The late Mr. Gardner is survived 
by two sons, Mervyn, of Salt Spring 
and Audley, of Victoria; and a 
daughter, Mrs. Freda Little, of Port 
Alberni. There are five grandchil
dren and one great-grandchild.

Pallbearers were R. Collins, J. 
Nelson, V. C. Morris, E. Brown, 
G. C. Mouat and Del Van Buskirk. 
Interment followed at St. Mark’s 
cemetery. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
officiated at the services. Arrange
ments were in charge of Hayward’s 
Funeral Chapel.

Miss Nora Hawkins has returned 
to Edmonton after spending three 
weeks at her summer home on the 
island. House guests leaving with 
her were Mr. and Mrs. Hector Hill, 
of Edmonton and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Anderson, of Fort Langley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stoi'rie and 
family returned to Victoria, Sunday, 
They have been holidaying at their 
Browning Harbor cottage and were 
accompanied back to the city by 
Carol Scarff, who will visit her

Service

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. David

Induction services were held in 
the United Church at Ganges, Wed
nesday night, Aug. 3, for Rev. Dr. 
Norah Hughes, Victoria, who .took 
up permanent residence in the 
United Church manse, Ganges, this 
week.

Officiating at the service were, 
chairman of the presbytery. Rev. 
L. Gillard and Rev. C. H. Whitmore,

-Harbour House

‘■'Mr

trainer, Mrs. A. Best, of Crofton.
The dogs who “didn’t quite make 

' it’’, showed remarkable poise and 
good training, which speaks well for 
this new venture for dogs and own
ers on Salt Spring Island.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 
Liquor Control Board or by the Government 

of British Gdlumbia.

Sixth and final Mountain Bible 
Camp on Mount Tuam, South Salt 
Spring Island, was held last week
end under the direction of Jonothan 
Taylor and his brother, Robert Tay
lor, assisted by Brian Cunningham.

The lads belong to St. George’s, 
St. Mark’s and St. Mary’s Churches 

i and groups of 10 boys have been 
enjoying camping trips each week- 

I end. Tenting and hiking- is much 
j enjoyed and to do tlie heavy pack- 
I ing, : there i.s an old car,. affection- 
j; ately known as “Rocky ”.
/ .The lads range uiv age from seven 
;to "T7 years : and; this is the.: second 
year the camp has been held. There 
has-been-no: accident; of any :kii^" to 
mar the fun.
■:/J./Taylor-Js-connected with-the; 
Canadian-Sunday school mission^ so 
that; the boys are; able to be proper
ly iiisufed during the trip. Mr. Tay- 
Ibr will; again be helping V at the 
Maple: Bay- Bible fCamp clurihg the 

-month-of' Au^st.''';'--':;'.'':',-''-;; -

Scarff, for a week.
Mrs. lAnnie Symes visited her 

daughter, Mrs. Elah Cawley, in Vic
toria, for a few days last week.

Cliff Robinson is in Vancouver 
this week, assisting in the children’s 
festival, which is taking place in 
the city. i

Mrs. Louise Hollis and Mrs. Alice 
Metheral are visiting relatives in 
Vancouver this week.

Earle Dickason, of Courtenay, was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Maude 
Adams, at the week-end. He was 
accompanied on the trip home by 
his daughter, Joan, who had been 
visiting her aunt the past two weeks.

“Slim” Shergold is spending a 
few days on Salt Spring Island.

Cam Prior, of West Vancouver, 
who has been visiting his father, 
Frank Prior and Mrs. Prior a few 
days, has gone on to Galiano before 
returning home.

Miss E. Payne has returned to j 
Vancouver after holidaying with 
Mrs. May Lowe.

Mrs. John Darling spent a fev/ 
days in Victoria last week. Her 
daughter, Mrs. R. Bellemare, re
turned home with her for a short 
holiday.

Mrs. K. Reynolds, of Toronto, is 
the house guest of Capt. and Mrs. 
W. J. R. Beech.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Armstrong 
had their nephew. Bill Cooke, and 
his friend, Ralph Boychuk^ both of 
Kelowna, with them for a few days 
last week.

Felicity Pew’ is here from North 
Vancouver, visiting with the Alex 
Parkers at Port "Washington.

Bill Die! has come up from South 
America to spend a . holiday with 
Mrs. Diel and the boys.,;
: ' Capt. . and Mrs. Andrew Whatcott, 
of Vancouver, cruising the islands 
in their boat, Bevridon, have been 
visiting relatives at: Hope: Bay .this 

^Week.-::'
: - Guests ■ fat-The - Maples - this . week 
include : Mrs.-:F. . Crajgie y-and Mrs;

Sidney, who gave the charge to the
minister and congregation and Rev 
J. G. G. Bompas, who preached the 
sermon. Arrangements for the in
duction \vere made by Rev. Whit
more.

Following the sepvice, congrega
tion and visitors gathered in the 
Sunday school hall to meet Miss 
Hughes. The large group enjoyed 
the social hour and refreshments 
were served under the Women’s 
Association. The new minister 
comes to Salt Spring Island from 
Victoria West United Church.

Out-of-town guests included Rev. 
and Mrs. Whitmore, Rev. and Mrs. 
Gillard, Rev. and Mrs. Bompas, 
Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Sparling and 
Rev. and Mrs. G. F. Dangertield.

ster; Mr. and Mrs. G. Donald, of 
Vancouver; Edward Eaton and his 
mother, Mrs. Margaret Eaton and 
Mrs. J. Wright, all of Victoria.

Mrs. Sydney Smith of Hove, Sus
sex, England, arrived Sunday to 
spend six weeks on Pender, visit
ing friends. Mrs. Smith is spending 
her first two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. N. N. Grimmer and will then 
go to the J. B. Bridges for two 
weeks and from thence to a final 
foi'tnight with Mrs. Mary Lowe.

Mrs. R. Boyle and son. Rod, have 
returned to North Vancouver, after 
holidaying w'ith her aunt, Mrs. 
Mary Allan.
: Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown have 
returned from Vancouver, where 
they attended the marriage of their 
friend, John Allan, formerly of Pen
der—son of Mrs. -Marne Allah, of 
West Vancouver, and Roger Allan, 
of Vancouver -Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Duncan left 
for England, August 2, after spend
ing several - w'eeks at the coast. 
While; in British Columbia they visit
ed -a few days with Mr. and Mrs- 
Wm. Dewar. Mrs. Duncan was the 
former -Mrs. - Stanley vStiggings,--: of 
Pender-island and -Anglesey - Island, 
England; The Duncans will make

Over $700 was raised at the annu
al Anglican parish fete, held on Har
bour House grounds. Salt Spring 
Island, last' week. A breeze off 
Ganges Harbor stirred the colorful 
flags strung throughout the grounds 
and carried pleasant recorded music 
over the scene.

Crowds, enjoying the glorious 
weather, wandered through the 
grounds where stalls, sponsored by 
the various Anglican organizations, 
were placed under the trees and 
different games including a tennis 
tournament were in progress.

Mayor J. T. Dobson, of Duncan, 
opened the affair, introduced by 
Ven. Archdeacon G. H. Holmes.: 
Archdeacon Holmes made a sur
prise presentation to Mr. Dobson, 
a colored photograph taken of the 
mayor in robes of office by an 
island resident. Mrs. Dobson re
ceived a lovely corsage, presented 
by Mrs. Holmes. In opening the 
fete, Mayor Dobson congratulated 
those responsible for the fine dis
play and wished them, every suc
cess.

Tea was served by St. Mary’s 
Guild of Fulford, assisted by mem
bers of other Anglican organiza
tions, in the hotel dining-room and 
verandah. Co-convened by Mrs. F. 
L. Jackson and Miss G. Shaw, they 
were ably helped by Mesdames A. 
E. Roddis, E. Farr, G. Snell, D. 
Dane, F. E. Olsen, W. M. Palmer,

at the children’s fish pond, while 
Bishop Coleman dispensed ice 
cream and soft drinks. Miss Fran
ces Seville was in charge of the 
parcel checking counter.

Valuable assistance was rendered 
by teenagers Jill Cunliffe, Margaret 
Brackett, Penny Smith and Jean 
Dickason, selling candy, and in the 
kitchen.

A total of $248 was realized by the 
ladies.

A. O. Lacy, R. Alton and Miss M.. 
Holford.

Books and costume jewelry were 
in charge of Miss June Mitchell; 
miscellaneous counter, Mrs. J. Mit
chell and Mrs. D. G. Crofton; home 
cooking and garden produce, Vesu
vius Circle, Mesdames R. T. Meyer,,
A. G. Wilkins, H. T. Minchin, T.. 
Carlyle and Miss M. Harrington; 
needlework, pick and take, aprons 
and candy, W.A., were sold by 
Mesdames A. W.Barber, V. L. 
Jackson, W. Eagles, W. Norton and 
G. Laundry; flowers, Mrs. J. Byron,, 
Sr., and Mrs. E. Davis; delicates
sen, Evening Branch, Mrs. J. 
Hawksworth and Mrs. D. Seward; 
pop. Miss Marilyn Parsons; home 
cooking, St. George’s Altar Guild,. 
Mesdames H. Price, N. Walter, A..
B. Elliott, V. Grant and Best. 

Pleasant recorded music w.as in
charge of D. Dane. Games, and 
those directing them were; darts., 
F. Ball and S. Quentin; nail driving, 
David Parsosn; swimming, Mr. and 

i Mrs. Campbell Carroll and clock 
golf, Mr. and Mrs. HjA. Robinson.

A tennis tournament thro^jghout 
the afternoon was greatly enjoyed 
by those participating and the spec
tators.

A cake contest was won by Mrs. 
H. Price, who guessed closest to the 
weight of a lovely fruit cake :nade 
and donated by Mrs. V. C. Best. 
Flower arranging and corsage con
tests were won by Mrs. Holmes, 
Mrs. Scot Clarke and Miss Mar
garet Rathwell, of IGngston.

A most interesting display of 
books and literature dealing with 
the work of the church was a new 
feature this year. Mrs. E. Worth
ington had for inspection, beside 
the literature, many large display 
signs showing the many phases of 
church organizations, church life,, 
and career opportunities.

;M." Wilson, both of - New - -Wes-tmin-- their home -in - England.; :

GULF ISLANDS MEDICAL CLIKSC SCHEDULE
■■ 'WEDNESDAY, AUGUST -10-

MAYNE ISLAND 9.30 a m. GALIANO ISLAND 11.30 a m;

Sidney

'■C-. ■0 '■

'! ‘i '

-Seaside grounds-at Wate-rlea; Pen
der Island home of Prof, and-Mrs: 
H. ;- Grayson-Sraithi - .of-- 'Edmonton, 
were the setting for--the annual gar
den party, sponsored by St.‘ Peter’s 
Guild,-'Wednesday, July - 27.

Mrs- N, - N. Grimmer^ president 
of the guild, welcomed -the ,-guests 
and introduced Mrs. Michael Cole
man, who opened the garden party 
as the wife of the rector, and a 
Pender Islander, now - that the 
Bi,shop and Mrs, Coleman and fam
ily - have taken up permanent -resi- 

-dence.,
The weather-was fine, and every

thing -went off on schedule, -with all 
the booths being- well stocked and 
well - patronized. Mrs. Ro,y Beech 
and Mrs. Reg. Taylor -convened the 
tea with the able assistance of other

guild- members.; ; Tea tables -were 
set up on the patio, and in the down
stairs- -'-dining-room; Mrs;--;,,P.;, H:
Grimmer and Mrs;- J, Godkiri were__
in charge of- the sewing stall, and' 
Mrs- J. B;’ Bridge, Mrs. L;- J. Arm- ' 
strong and Mrs. -May Lowe sold the 
home-baking, which -disappeared in 
short: order.:" —

-Mrs. Basil Phelps was in charge 
of the candy booth and Owen Bing
ham the garden and produce stall.
Mrs. E. Casseday, Mrs. A. C.-Craw
ford and Sally Coleman officiated

- Saanich-; /Brentwood -- --rB-;-
M and Victoria M
H,-:DAY:-;;dR:.NIGHT-L(3ri(3-.;call.:^^ -details^ '

capable liancls—Phone EV 3-3614.
p: SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS—Regardless of 

H Phone: Mr. D. L. Goodmon . . . Ganges 100. -B-

ESI ABLl SHED

WATER OIViNERS 
BUSY ON ISLAND :

Don Mann has returned to/Vic
toria with liis ditch digging .shovel, 
after a busy month on Pender 
Island, .scooping out innumerable 
wells, digging -ditche.s and d 
general excavation work. Wi

734 Broughton St., Victoria o Parking Provided
nil!:

water witchors, on the island (of

on many properties, locating the

.'I'./.A

' iN-

In 'dozens of -ways, oyery day, electricily 
helps make yoiir life more pleasant, more 

conifortahle. It lighteps your honsdiold taska~and 
because so many modem eloctno appliances are a«fe- 
wa^fe, you have more time to devote to your homo 

-■' and'fomily.-,-;
You’Jl find electricity the most dependable servant 

you can have, It does its work safely and officiontly 
. xjosts bnly a few cents a

EL'ErTnieiTV doivk ho Miini- -rO.STS .HO 14TTLK lB.G.HYDROi

Fir.sL Gulf Islands Ferry Company 
harhocuf to bo hold on Salt Spring 
Island drew about 806 persons to 
tlie aUrnetive grounds and beach at 
the home of Mrs, R, Toynbee, Gau
ge,s Harbor, Inst Saturday afternoon.

Ferries to the islnncl, already run
ning to capacity, wore ((xperieiicing 
overloads and ninny \’i.sitoi’S-liad to 
wait all extra two hours at -Swartz 
Bay lot- the Fulford run.;

. Thi.H h/.tlK!; I'hird' anmmi barliocuo- 
of Ihe ferry eonuiany and the first 
to be staged on SalieSpring lainnd, 
Ih’ior to this,year’s-event,-'.they' had. 
beeii lieltl on Saliirna hsland,Avliere 
the interimtibiinlly titmous lamb 
tiiirbeeiie, is staged-each year, draw
ing IniiK.lreds of boats (uid liordcs 

PtF ViSlilOrH,.' .
' .The ferry .eomimny' ..tiarbeeue 

starred Out. as- a staff - picnic- but 
proved so popular,-that last year 
ilie pulillc wero iiivited, This year, 
Saliirria hsland lamb specialists 
were brouiiht lo .Salt Spring Island, 
and prtwed tliat ilieir culinary arts 
lire equal to Hii.dr reputation.

A stilt wind whipping np choppy 
se,9ti in Ganges Harbor did not deter 
boats arriving for the -feast, ant!, 
docking facilities; were taxed at 
Ganges Harlior lo accomiviodale the 
visitors, - i
iiDHU.MET'.S DHKAM . . . . . . . . . j

Gavin C, Mooat, heod of thiM'GTy 
eonipaoy, made; everyone vvolconie 
and urged second hcdtiings a.s he 
cirnihVed ohiong file vicitorO Fii;' ' 
l.eeivlrOnbs on-iroh spits at onb lime I 
made tlio a I f air a goormel’.4 dream, 1 
Tliree .servings were- neeesKary, to I 
ncfonitnodfOe llg- tlo'^og- lint (lii;i 
was liandled elfieiently by tlie Sa-1 
turiin .speelalisljj,, ami coffoo was 
catered liy the local United Clinrch 
Evening Circle, under the rliree-

THE NEW M.V. ISLAND PRINCESS
SUMMER SCHEDULE—Ellective June 5, 19Sn

CSubjcol to Change Without NoticeV.
PASSENGERS — AUTOMOBILES — CARGO

not filled at this time and the np- 
paratus vvill return lo the irdnn 
boptomher.

GRAVEL. CEMENT. Road 
and Fill - Esccavating 

Lot';::.Clearing'
/■' Free,I?s('lmate«.
W. .1. STFUANIliK - Ganges HQ

' IL.:,.Tracy,-D.C.
1532 PANDOIIA AVK,
;/ --VICTORIA, 'ILC,'-"' ---

Dp. Tracy will bo at 
“Lisson Grove”, Port. 

Wa.shinKloH, N, Pen” 
dor Isbind, each Sat
urday in August from 
12.30 to 3.00 p.m,

KUt

lion of president, Mrs. J, Tomlinson, 
Locnl forest service supplied a 

iwrtalile pomp and laid hose lo 
take lull precautions agaiiifit lire, 
No mlrdmps oCctired.

Covers the Islaiiclsl 
Best for ReacHru^f . . 
Best for Advertising!

V '"Agent for 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 

Mrs. Bhona Agliloo 
— .Gangcft, —.....

TO GULF ISLANDS TO VANCOUVER
TUESDAY

Lv.--Vaneouver 11,45 n.m. Lv.—Gange.s 12,45 p.m.
Lv,—Sleveston 9,3fl a.m. Lv,-~-Port W6.shingloa .1,36 p.m.
Lv,—•Galiano 11,36 n.m. Lv.—Sjdurnn 2.15 p.m,
Lv. -Mayoe Island 11,4.5 n.m. l.v Hope Bay '’■15 p.m.
Ar.—Ganges 1230 p.m. Lv.—Mayne Island . 3,36 p.m.

IjV,--Galiano ■1,06 p.m,
■ ■ ■ ■' ■ Ar.—Sloveslon . 6,36 p.m.

Af. V.'oicouvt 1 ■’ 15 p.m.
rmiRSDAY

Lv,--Vancouver 8:4.5 n.m: . I,A'.--GangeH . '2.15 p.m.
) Lv,~-Stevestoii , 9,36 a.m. Lv.'—Porl Wasliington ;].6() p.m.

Lv,--Gnliam). ..,. ....., 11.30 a.m. ,: lA',...Moymi.'Island .3.4.5 p.m.
Lv,—Maynehsland 11.4.5 a.m, :' lA'.-vCralii'ino •1.06 p.m.
Lv,—Port WnshinglAO 12,.30 p.m ^r,—Steveston 6.36 p.m.
Ar,"~Gango.s ::. . 1.15 p.m. Tr.™ Vapcoovor 7.1.5 p.m, 1
Lv,—Vancouver . O.tHIp.m,
Lv,--Stevc-ston ... .’(1,45 p.m,
•Ar.—Ganges gl.lfi p.m

FRIDAY
Lv,—Vancouver - - 5.30 p.m. ■'' Lv,~«-Ganges' 6.36 n.m.

' Lv,”rStovoston - , - . (1.15 p.m. ; l.A',—Pori Wasliingtoif 7,15 n.m.
Lv,-Galiano 8.1.5 p.m. ' Lv,-, Movnc laland : n.Ofl iV.m.:
Lv.—Miiyho Island - : (1,30 p.m. ..:'.'Lv,'*-Gailniio -
At’.—Ganges' 0.10 p.m. Ar,—KUivesioii ' 10.30,1,111.

Ar.Tancoaver : . 11,15 n.m.:
I.v,.-(-itoigcs 6,15 p.m.
Lv.T’ort'Wii.shingUiii 16.00 p.m,

: Lv,—l,'atiirni:). . . 10.45 p.m,
v" Ar.—StevoK'toh:, , 'i.-lfia.m.

Ar,‘:..Vancouver: 2.36 a,m.
..SATDtUlAY-,

Lv.—•Vancouver , (1,15 n.m. lA'.—Cimgcs....... 1,36 ri.m,
Lv,—Sl:evoston . . it,36 n.m. Lv,.. .SaiiUrna a - 2.45 p.m.
Lv.—Gfillavio 11.30 n.m. lA,...Hoi'K! Hay 3,15 p.m,
Lv,--Mayno Island 11.45 a.m. Lv,•••Mayne hsliiml 4,66 p.m.
Lv,—Port Wn;slilngton 12,30 p.m. ; Lv.--'Galiano 4.30 p.m.

, Ar.—Gange.*i 1,15 p,m. Ar.—Steveston 7.00 p.m,
: Ar.—Vancoaver 7,.i5p,m,

SUNDAY .
“ I-.v.-'-Vaiicoiiwr .. . 16,15 a.m. . "Lv...Ganger. *1.06 p.m.
. T,v.-'-St.cveaton 11.06 a.m Ar...StcvoiSton *1136 p.m.

Lv.--Galiano ■ 1,60 p.m Ar.-Wimcouver V.i5p,m.
Lv.-""Ma,vm:‘ Island , 1.15 p.m. ...'Lv....MiAta; hd.0ul ■i-'i.) p.in.
Lv,--S,'it,urnn 2,06 p.m, 1.,v,-'f,5nliimo ' 6.60 p.m.
l,v.—Port Washington , o.oo ji.m, ; Ar.—SteVe.'ft'Otl''. : : : , 11.15 p.m.
Aiv-Gntigos ,3.4.5 p.m. Ar.-. VniH'onver ll'fi.5p,m.
Lv.-“-Vanc’oviver " 0,66 p.m.

■,"tt'VC;:.Uio I't.m,
* Fast (llreet servlee Ftdween terminal perl/ —iJ'j lomrs,

'•NOTK:-.'. . ...
TraniipoiTalion belwoon Vancouver ami bleveston m avmlanlo by 
clinrlored bus arriving and departing from Airlines Limousine 
Terminal, tun West CHiorgla Sired. Pasiscager iilek-ups on hmv 
route hy prior ammgomenl — Phone MUiunl 3dM5,

FOR rOMPLF,TP INFORMATION. r,4TI AND STA’IEItOOM
UIMEIIVATIONS, Call Vancouver! Mutual iM-lfil: Vidorta EV2-7254

COAST FERRIES LIMITED
fid WEST PISNDKII ST., VANCOUVER, 4, Il.C.

u.'",
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IS MAYNE SSLAND TOO CLOSE TO HOME? TME GULF ISLAMBS
if. :l: * :lt =i'- *

Islander Writes Of His Home Community
By \V. W. nUNT-SOVVREY 

It is a well-known fact, and one 
to deplore, that so many of us, while 
we know far-away places reason
ably well, know very little of our 
own immediate environment. This 
is as true of this area as of others.

It has often been the experience 
of the writer, when in Vancouver 
and Victoria, and being asked where 
his home was, being asked, “Where 
is Mayne Island?”

It is shown on all maps of this 
area; it is exactly half way between 
Victoria and Vancouver; Active 
Pass Lighthouse, situated at the 
northernmost point of the island, is 
known to mariners the world over.

Historically, the first recorded 
visit by a white man was in 1792. 
and the man. Captain George Van

couver. It is called for the late 
Admiral Richard > Charles Mayne, 
R.N., who died 100 years after Van
couver first visited the island, and 
to whom we owe the original survey 
of many parts of the B.C. coast and 
interior, and whose survey was so 
well done that few amendments 
have- ever been made to it. This 
survey was completed almost 100 
years ago. •

on the island and the mainland to 
visit us. However, ferry services 
oniy grow on demand, so the onus 
for a faster and more frequent ferry 
service rests with those v/ho visit

FORIMEK I’RINCIPAL DIES I 
Word has been received on Pen- j 

der Island of the passing of Mrs. | 
Flora Reddyhoff, of Qualicum! 
Beach, a former principal at the j 
Pender Island school. Mrs. Reddy- j 
lioff is survived by her husband, i 
Percy and one son, Darcy. She has I 
been in poor health for some time

QAllAUQ

us. Come more frequently, and a i and passed away on Sunday. July
better service will have 
lo meet the demand.

.NEVER VISITED?

to be given i 24.

WORTH VISITING

EAST CIMP
ST. MARY LAKE

MODERN COTTAGES 
LAKESIDE TRAILER 

ANT) CAMPSITES 
PICNIC GROUNDS 

SWIMMING 
BOAT RENTALS

PHONE: GANGES 10-Q
29tf

Mayne, and the other Gulf Tslands 
are worth visiting for their own 
sakes, and each island has its own 
special charm, with varying appeals 
lo various people. We of the islands, 
may be slightly biased in our opin
ions of llie other islands in the 
group, but we have one common 
ground of agreement, in that the 
Gulf Islands as a whole offer some 
of the finest marine and pastoral 
scenery on our coast, and have a 
charm rarely met in other parts of 
the world. Further, we are now 
quite accessible.

Two good and frequent ferry ser
vices are available, one from Swartz 
Bay and one from Sleveston, and at 
the disposal of the would-be visitoi'. 
As islanders, we often think our 
ferry systems are inadequate, per
haps not so much for our own visits 
to the island and the mainland, but 
certainly not tod adequate tor those

MR. TEO MNS€M
MEDICAL CLINIC SCHEDULE

FRIDAY. AUGUST 12
Pender Island, 10 a.m. — Saturna Island, 12,38 p.m.

SALT SPRING LANDS
VGanges,-B.G. v

REAL ESTATE — TNSURANGE 
MORTGAGE arid IN VESTMENT

SERVIGE

Islands

■ Wa.terfront ■; 'V, ■ View - Tots vJ' ;'

Perhaps you have never visited i 
tlie Gulf Islands, but would, if some 
reason could be advanced for the 
visit. We think we can give you 
the reason; visit the Mayne Island 
Fall Fair, which will be held this 
year on Saturday, Aug. 13, and will 
be opened by the Hon. Newton P. 
Steacy, minister of agriculture for 
the province, at 1.30 p.m. Tf you 
do, you follow historical tradition, 
for people liave been visiting our, 
island and its fair since 1925, with | 
a somewliat natural break during I 
the second war, when so many of I 
us liad urgent business in Asia and 
Europe.

Our provincial department of 
agriculture lias recorded' Mayne as 
one of file really wortli-wliile small 
fairs. In six divisions, we offer 
rather over UiO classes, ranging 
througli livestock, produce, flowers, 
^ockery and other home crafts to 
tile children’s exhibits. Further, 
practically all classes are open, and 
we welcome your entry, or your per
sonal appearance at the fair.

For some years we have attract
ed about 500 entries, but there is 
always room for more. Each year 
we publish a fair catalogue, which 
in addition to giving all information 
relative to the fair, gives views of 
the island, and some commentary 
on the island.

Within tlie limits of our purse, we 
try to cater as well as we can for 
the visitor. In addition to the entries 
to the fair, many of vvhich are of 
very high quality, and many of 
which are for sale after the fair, 
there are exhibits of general inter
est that vary from year to year, 
competitions and various games 
lorming. a small mid-way. - As a 
door prize we offer each year an 
Indian sweater made from ' Mayne 
Island vyool by a Mayne Island lady 
to the requirements of the winner. 
Tlirough; the courtesy : of; Rev. Fr.; 
Philip Hanley and the Saanich In
dians: we hope to be . able this year 
to show you how your sweater is 
made. The: Saanich. Indians are,:also 
sending, overi ah exhibition of Indian 
artifacts.','-'aC':'

GAMfiES
-Mrs. E. .1. Aslilee

reage
12tf;

SUMMERtSCHEDULE 1960
ALL TIMES y?kRE LOCAL DA.YLIGHT SAVING TIME

SMALL ISLAND

Mrs. Agnes Hobson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Clark, of Vancouver, 
were week-end visitors at the home 
of the former's nephew, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Ashlee.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Regers, 
Nanaimo, are enjoying a holiday at 
their summer home, on Beaver 
Point. Pliilip Rogers is spending 
tlie summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Thinn and fam
ily of Renton, Wash., have been 
spending a two-week visit with Mrs. 
Thinn's mother, Mrs. A. Thompson, 
Vesuvius Bay.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Worthington, Ganges Hill, inc.luded 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Davidson and 
Doreen, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Edge, all of Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. Andy Hewitt, Richmond; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Lawrence, Surrey; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robertson 
and Stephanie, of Richmond.

Miss E. Aylwin, Victoria, is a 
guest of Mrs. R. Toynbee, Churchill 
Road, Ganges.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Dolan, Van
couver, were recent visitors at the 
i’.ome of Mrs. Dolan’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Hudson, Ganges Hill. 
Following their visit here, Mr. and 
Mrs. , Dolan are leaving for two 
months in England.

Mrs. Fred Newitt, Vancouver, 
was a week-end guest at the Brit
ton home, in Vesuvius Bay.

Mrs. Scot Clarke was a recent 
visitor to Mr. and Mrs. E. Adams, 
former island residents, now in 
Comox.’: i

^ Mr' and Mrs. M.■ Sober spent last 
week-end in Vancouver where they 
visited: Mrs. Sober’s mother, Mrs,. 
Swaykoski.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Hougan have 
just: returned : to : Ganges from a 
three-week vacation with, the for
mer’s brother iin: Santa-Rosa, ;Calif.
: Mr. and Mrs. W.-.W. ,Taylor,, ac
companied by : Wendy,c Parn - and 
John; West Vancouver; are; spend- 
■ing; a week; visiting,,,Mr. Taylor’s 
ibrotherrih-law andTsisteih: Mrv. and 
Mrs. D: K. Crofton,- at Ganges.:„ -

: Mrsv Marion . 'Williams;-: Vashon
not: a large island,land ^ visitor to Salt
asm:: permanent: populal:

old .acquamtances:-.at the ^Anglican

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. Keeping.! 
of Galiano, in Victoria on July 4, | 
was a six-pound six-ounce son. Den-! 
nis Ross. Maternal grandparents | 
are Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bellliouse. j 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Patterson of j 
Park Royal, West Vancouver, .spent ! 
a day last week with Mr. and Mrs. [ 
J. F. Jones. j

Mr. and Mrs. H. Turner with | 
daughters, Judith and Peggy, of 
Winnipeg, have returned home after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ttirner.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Harrison with 
Sandra. Craig and Paul, of Van
couver, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Heys.

Mrs. A. J. Pomeroy has returned 
from a visit to Pemberton, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Anton, of 
Vancouver, are visiting Dr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Richardson and family, 
at their North Galiano home.

Ml', and Mrs. D. H. Barnes, of 
Vancouver, spent a few days at Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Steward’s home, wliile 
they were in Vancouver.

K. C. Evans has returned from a 
stay in a Victoria hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Crawford and 
family, of Vancouver, spent a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. Mur
phy recently.

Mrs. D. Sutherland, of Vancou
ver, has returned home after visit
ing her son and daughter-in-lav.', 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Sutherland, at 
Channelside.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Rutter and fam

ily, of South Burnaby, are staying . 
at the IT. L. Good cottage, at Mon
tague Harbor.

Miss Belinda Bellliouse has re-1 
turned from a trip to Savona. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Argue of Oli
ver, B.C., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Sutlierland.

Guests at Farm Hou.se Inn this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Ray
mond and J. Morris, of Victoria and 
Miss E. Taylor and P. Mitchelson, 
uoth. from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Campbell arc at 
their home here. Guests arc the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. A. Whight of 
Kamloops and Vancouver, tilso the 
former’s brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lome Campbell, of Van
couver.

At their homes here for the next 
three weeks are Misses Thelma 
Mathias and Stella McLaren, also 
Mr. and Mrs. AV. Burton.

Misses Ethel and Doris Kiernan 
are holidaying at,their home on the 
island.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lawrence and

GUESTS AT LODGE 
ON NORTH PENDER

Registered at Beautyrest Lodge 
this week are Mr. and Mrs. Royare
Coffin, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Sibley, 
Miss M. Gruen, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Dunn and family, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Pslugmacher, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Oberreiclt, Miss H. G. Crause, Miss 
L. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Marks, 
Mrs. E. Averill, Mrs. S. Nerheim 
and four daughters, all of Vancou
ver; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Marsham, 
A. F. Noble, Mr. and Mrs. T. Se- 
bula and son, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Bates and family, all of Victoria; 
R. W. Young and J. Jobling, of Dun
can; Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Scott and 
family, of Richmond, and Mrs. K. 
R. Davidson and Miss D. Hann of 
Los Angeles, Calif.

Sales of natural .gas in 19.59 
amounted to 232,358,923,01)0 cubic 
feet; well over one-third more than 
in 1953.

family, of Vancouver, are visiting 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H.J. Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Spouse are en
joying a visit from their son, Wil
liam, of Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Markwick, of 
Vancouver, are staying at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Price, while 
they are in Vancouver.

Mrs. A. Muskett and family,: of 
Westview, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Kingsmill.

Vancouver after enjoying a vacation 
at the summer camp of Dr. and 
Mrs. T. Whlkie, Rainbow Road.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. Mouat, 
Jr., and family. Tommy, Robin, 
Miachael, Louise, Diane and Eliza
beth, have returned home to Van
couver, lollowing a month’s holiday 
at the home of Mr. Mouat’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Mouat, Wel- 
bury :Bay. , : I

Miss Patty Wilson recently , at
tended Anglican Camp Columbia on 
Thetis Island for a week. Later,

:: :: Mayne vis 
at; presentihasla:: permanent; pbpulm 
tioh of.:under::20dl; WU have;a!;num- 

:Fer; of: sum rherl: visitors i::;maiiy y of 
:Whom! ;::hayev.;estabUshed I summer 
homes among us.ty At'presentl-The 
■chanciest are:; good -Ifor': those. ;who, 
aftei’/seeing .the island, would; like to

In Effect June 3, 1960, to September 5, i960, 
' ..bothldaYs'inclusive.:

SALT SPRING ISLAND SERVICE
VESUVroS-CROFTON 

M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON 
(Cloaraiico II feet) ;

Daily except Sundays and Holidays
I v. Vesuvius

.7.15 aim.:
Incl, Sundays and Holidays

Lvi Crofton 
7.45 a.m.

FULFORD-SWARTZ BAY
M.V. DELTA PRINCESS aml/or 

M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS 
(Clearance 1.2 feel)

Daily except Sundays, 'Wednesdays 
Lv. Swartz Bay

stay; of buyiiigTbtS;:::as: tliree ;farms 
have:,': been i'ecently :;!subdivided.

near : water-

Lv,

Daily
3.15 a.m.
9.15 a.m.

10.15 a.m.
11.15 a.m.

3,4.5 a.m.
9.45 a,m.

10.45 n.m.
11.45 a.m.

Fiill’ori!
(1,00 a.m,

. fl.OOaim.'
10.00 a.m.
12.00 noon
2.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 
(i.OO p.m.

P'

T.30p.m, :
2.30 p,m.
3.30 p.m.
4.30 p.m.
5.30 p.in.
0,30 p.m.

Frldav'i
10.30 p.m.

2.00 p.m.
3.00 p,m,
4.00 p.m. 
.5,00 p.m, ■ 
(i.OO p.m,
7.00 p.m.

Only
il ,00 p.m.

7.05 a.m,
9.05 a.m. 

11,0.5 a.m.
1.05 p.m.
3.05 p.m;
5.05 p.m,
7.05 p.m. 
3,.50 p.m,

offering: - Avalerfront, 
frpnt and acreage,I:

More,: land is alniost ceiTaiii: to be 
subdivided in the near luture, if the 
demand: for: present lots: :is main- 
tained. There: are .two iiotels, : small .j 
and friendly to cater for your needs, 
and at present there is one; .small 
camping area,

Our:: roads are good, our ferry 
service good, but both would T)o im
proved by greater demand on their 
facilities. Most days you can visit ! 
llie island for the day.-'eitlier from : 
the island 01’ llie mainland. Boili 
ferries will be running on our fair 
day. Each ferry can handle from i 
23-30 cars, and around '200 pa'isen 
gers, : Wh,y not be one of these?

Snmiays anti Weilnestlays 
3 10 am 3.55 a.m
3,30 a.m, 9,13 a.m,

10.00 a.m, 11.05 n.m,
12.00 noon T.05p,m.

'2 00 p m 3 0" p m
4.00 p.m. 4,40 p.m.
5.45 p.m, 5,05 i).m,
7.45 p,111, (’t..55p,m.

: 3,50 p,m,

In Canada the average length of 
an individual liospital stay in any 
given year i.s a trifle moie liian 
days.

10

A : : ;' OUTERiiSLANDSVSERVIGE':;:;;;',;-!

M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS (Clonrnnee r2 feet) COFFEE SJIOP ON HOARD 
Serving SALT SPRING - GALIANO - MAYNE . SATURNA 

.'I'l'aml tluvPENDKR,ISLANDS !

Mondo'ys, Thu
Lv, FULFORD :: :■

: Mhntnguo Harbor 
: Village Bay- '

Port Wa-shington . 
Ar. Swart/. Bay 

. Lv,! Swart/ Bay : .,
' Port W-asliington 

. . Salui’nn ..... 
Village Bay 
Montague Harbor 

-Ar, Ganges ;

.. ,:;5,30n.m;
. (1,50 n,m. : 
-7,20 a.m,

. . . .7,45 n.m, : 
.1 11,45 a.m.

.11,55 n.m,
- 0,50 b,m, :- 
10,35 a,m.
11,20 a.m,

: n,50n,m,
; l’2,45p,ni.

''Lv,:aANGES.-:,. ' ,',:. : '!
.!-:'':v-Snturna

:: Port Washington:: 
- Ar,; Swnrlz Bay,::
Lv. .Swam Bay :

::Port Washington 
- Village Bay : ' 

Montaguollarbor 
Ar. Swartz Bay 
Lv,,SWARTZ BAY 
Ar. Fuirortl Harbor

The Future Is Ours,

: t.liop,m, 
2,50 p.m.

: 3,40 p,m 
.4,4(1 p.m, 
,4.55 p.m, 

.. 5;,50 p.m, 
(i.l5p,n), 
().5() i),m. 
11,15 |i,m, 

: 41,50 p.m. 
;o,3i) p.m.

llero’H a sboeking inside picture 
of a oonntry preparing f-o eon- 
(|ner thn world, .loseph Novak, 
Intcaum,* lie HiKiaksMnssian and 
was /aia'O’t/ (.0 liuivtia, gainetl 
tl)t! ennddence of bigi) odleialn 
and fad,ory worlters,alike,

Head in August Reatler'n 
Iligest wb.'it they toltiliim about 
liuusia's "Ntjw Man" anti (Im 
liliinnisl dnie fer nn attaek oil ( lie 
western worlil (a long coiidenss* 
( inn (if the new. $'1.00 book), Ght 

i.bgevoiir iUi.iiider's l.figest today.

Ar.
Lv.

Tuesdays and Frida'S’s
5.30 a.,m. 
(1,50 n.m, 
7.40 a.m, 
(1.45 n.m. 
11,55 n.m 
(1.50 n.m. 

10.15 a.m. 
I0,5(fa.ni.

I,,v, FULFORD
(Saturna : , :.,
|>ort Wa.slilng'ton . 
Swni'l''?' Bay , : 
.Swart?. Hay 
Port Waslnngl.an 
Vlllnge Hay 
Montague i:rai’bi,)r

Sundays and Wednesdays
11,10 a.m: 
3,45 n.U), 

.11,5.5 a.v 
0.35 a.m, 

io,;i5 H.vvi. 
11.00 n.m,

-Lv. FULFORD 
Ar. Swartz Bay 
Lv. Swartz Bay 

Fiilford Harbor 
Port Wn.Hhington 
Village Bay

Christian Science
.Service.^ lield In (lie Hoartl Rnoni 

In Malian Hall, Ganges
IVIW'ERY SUNDAY nt 11.00 a,ni,
All Henrlily Welcome

Ar
Ar, Ganges 11,45 n,m.

Monlaigue Harbor 
Gaagen

11,30 n,m. 
12,20 p.m.

T.v

Ar
lA’

GANGES 
Monpigiio Harbor 
VilUipe Bay
Par.!, Wn,4hingl.on 
Swiirl./. Bay 
Swavl’Z B.ay 

.. Port Wn.siungion , 
'Villnge nriy 
.SnUirna '

Ar,.:Swart/ Ray - 
'Tr; p 5V '
Ar, F'lilfoj'd Hm'bor 
NDTIf,! Monl-agiUf H'arl)i)i' 

Bay
For Informaiion 

KsLAND

L.Yip.m.
2,,40 )),m.
3 10 pm:
3.40 p.m,
4.40 p.m. 
4,55 i),ni.
.1,all p,III.
I’d5 pan. ’ 
7,00 p,m,
3.30 inm. ,
n ta p tyi '
9.30 p.ni.
la :tbe Por

Lvl GANGES
Moulague Hnrnor 
Villnee Bay 

; Sninrnri
r’ort WiiHhingtoii 

Ar, Swart/ Bay 
Lv, hwarU B.',iy , ,

' Fulford:
.: Swiu'lz Hay 

Fnli'ord - llarlior - 
- K-VOAt?')”/ PAY 

Ai'. Fnli'orcV Harbor 
of enll for

12.'15 p.m 
1.25 p.m 
2.(11) p.m
2.45 i),m,
3.45 p.m.
4.45 l),m, 

. 4„i,j p.ia. 
' 5,45 p.m

(1,55 p,m. 
7,45p,m 
(1 4(1 p n-i
9,30 p,m.

:fele;last
.lArclideacqhl: ancl::i:Mrs.:-:;;G.;:-H; 

-Holmes'.'have ;left'IGangesY foi’l/a 
inonth’s::) holiday;:: . They: : will visit 
their son-in-law. and daugliLer, :^!!’. 
and iMrs'.: : Coombs,, ::.at v Nanaimo; 
Anglican ' services:: will: be; carried 
on ;during ^ 'August by:;Rev.;:A, W. 
Goibner; Rev.. A.: W. Ashley, E. 
Worthington and :Rev. .S; H,; Jaiivis 
on . successive Suhdays; : ::

I: . Mrs.! 3'.!! Carlyle, of Vesrivius,! has 
visiting her for two weeks from Ed-' 
nionton,: her son iuid daughter-in- 
law, Mr, and :Mrs. 'Kenneth Carlyle 
and two clhldren,
I : Mr, and Mrs. A.' Robinson, . Van
couver, are spending a - inpnlh at 
(.lieir summer ! lioine on Suiiset 
'Drive.,

: Mrs, Wl DeLong: . liaS;: returned 
homo; frimi a l,rip' to -Fort: William 
to yi.sitl relatives, En . I’oute to; her 
liome at Fernwood' she visited her 
hi’otlier-in-low,' Kris, Saiide, :!:it Spo
kane. Mr. Sande and his son, Earl, 
apeompnnied her I'honie, the for
mer .spending il weok-on(l, :l)ut .Earl 
remained for two wceks, ::

Mr. JUKI Mrs. M. Malownoy, of 
Toronto, were recent visn,ors lo Mr, 
and Mrs. Herb .Skuce. Mr,s, Mary 
York, sister of Mrs. Skuce, wns iilso 
;i guc.sl lur .( week from V)elroit, 
Micliigan,, ' .

Mrs.T, R, A,slil()e returnod to lior 
liome. in Victoria : lasti vvoek . aftoi;, 
enjoying an extended holiday on 

'Hnll.:;Spring;vi3itii)g r(ilallveM.
* :MiHH!.Biirbnri): Newnuii). .-Ganges,: 
iti enjoying a , few: (lays'. vacation 
will) Mr;: ond Mru, Bruce MeLaren.: 
Vietorin,’:,;-;.':' ■:::l.-;':,::l' I:!:.!,;l
: Mr«. IL. George iiiui :diuighlei'Sj, 
.lenhlfer nnd Judith,, iii'i'ived from, 
iCIitlliwnek, ::’,MoiHliiy,: lp:lH|K)n(l :j 10 
(liiyn visiting witli Mrs.: George's 
eoiifiin, Mrs: H.::Ni)winiu) 1111(1 - Mr,' 
'Ncwmtm,'"Ginig(rt,:.;':,''Y'':":';':,'''l

Miss Lindn;, B(ikeiv, :who .Is ,, eip; 
ployed, in Vancouver ini' the ;niin- 
iner,' spent: last'week-eiKi : vislfing 

- bor:;:ivmtlier, Mrs, :,i.L Baker, ai, 
.'GangCH;:'-::.'. ' '!■
.: Dr,::.and Mgs,. Ivoi’ VVillihma nud 
family spent (he' wiieku'iiici at' their 
(!umh)er home, iiiv hortli'SnU Spi'ing, 

Dr.; aiifl - Mrs. .lolm - Ankemnai) 
null tlii’ce cliilib’Cn luive return<)(l to

Miss Heather Warren : attended for 
a week, the holiday being a gift 
front : the! ,Evening Branclv which 
she had won earlier. : :
:, : Recent, guests at; Aclands,: Booth 
Bay, were: Mrs. M. Foster and: 
Miss M. Foster, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs, E. . Badyk,:'Susan, .Mai-y,. 
and Herbert, : Mrs; : D. Hertzburg, 
Dr. .and -^Mrs: Gordon Grant . and 

:Peter,; Martin: Haggerty;: Mr,;, and 
Mrs; :D■::: Wild,: :all Trom :: Victoria; 

;Mr.::ahd;Mrs. C. Treyett and! Wendy, 
Campbeli: River; ::;MissSusah:Grif- 
:fih;2:Kelowiia, :;and;Miss : Caddalde- 
::,Mos::;fr6m:;Amsferdarnp-H611and:;:;.:;> 
;; Miss;'Daplme;.Gurh:ey,; accpmpa'n-: 
:ied: by. .Miss .-Fern,-Gray, -Burnaby,; 
::'speht; the I: week-ehdl’with: ;Miss::.Gurt: 
! ney-’s:ifather.:Tbm -Gurneyfarid-iMrs; 
Gurney, at Central.

POWER 
PmORMAMCl 
DIPSNDABIUTY

ifor all cuHing

» Woiobi only IB lbs,
Polls Iroos up •(» 4 

^dloinolor.
Pull powar In ony 

.:positioih.
Easy on (JOS and low 
inainfonnneo,
Plush eul handle for 
(jround'lovol cullhip.

, Quick sfarls In any
-'WOOthor,,:- -.. .

Slft'logiihn'
2’/3 C. onco-sifled pastry 

. flour.
or 1% c. onco-siftod 

all-purposo flour 
3 fsps. Magic Boking Pbwdor 
I Isp; salt

Cirain: ;
Va e. buHor or Bluo Bonnot 

tVlargarino
Jileml ill

% e. granulalod sugar 
I tbsp. grotod lomon rind

. Coinithit' ■
I 'c, Anilk,,:::'"':;;;

.'tsp. .vanilla'-,:1

Soo and Iry Iho 
Sopor Zip at

FERN WOOD STORE

lical inilil s/ijf hill not (/rv 
4 agg whites (at room tejmp.) 

Cmiliif/lly lifvl ill 
V^i e. granulated sugar 

Ailil dry iiif!;irdiriitii to cir/imi'd 
iiilxliiir /illrriiiitrly irilli lin’lli, 
fold in iiiri'iiiis,iii\ 'rill'll into 
tiro d" roil lid hiyrr (uilir fidiis 
U’liirh tiiivr lirrii n;ri'iisrd mid 
Hill'd III Iwitoiii irit/i r^rt'iur.d 
u'lixrd jiiiIII'r. /inhr in mod. hot 

y ovni, , 25; to .'10 miiis.
Sill lid on ruchii 10 m in.H, , f/irii 
turn out enhrs; root, '
Sldll rold enhcsi f nt 'l taytrs 
lo^'tlirrf xvilli V Lemon Filliiii!, 
dof with irhiffed rn 

; sf rill II Ir of id III!; xniyi r,
I li’ii.iiMri! flniiilil

rri'fim or n

IjiMhN Fn,i,iNO! Comhini' -yi c, 
l^rmi,' simtri.iO llixfx. Mpfd . .!

i Yflsfrsnliisiir in iy.\ i\ hoiliiiA
' K'wfcr. !vf/rci)/^;V ntilil ImT- 

ini'} simmerf Lyviiniy Sfin'int!;, !•
-' - v,A/l'(p.»((/y •/ ys//g4f(y-::.

f.Voiih,:slirriniiynnlllT[y‘:: 
very thieli, Stir iii I " ' : 
(lisf.hnlteror nifiriyi- 
rini'y, IJllisp, i!;rnli'd 
lentoif Hn ;!,
lemon jiikd OuiL i y :

SALT SPUING ISLAND, H.C,
You'll serve it with pride when you say--^

y'r I-made it myself '^'with Ma^ioI’^

(nuni'ui.? unruiir ih r’lUL i iui uu vituMuiu ifAinut
1.V'for Mayne-'iNlnud. .Port Wmsliinglon foi” tl'io Pender 
(wmntion in reiiiii’d to Inni /o-Tviae plo'ii.se pltone ,TH1;; ) 
\N1.) UGACil LlN'LS.iit VicUirt.i, LV,5-4-Hl.

Gnlinno !.sl:ind, Village 
.Isinnds. 

VANCGIJ.

i' f;
VEU IDI-jOIN 1.1 1 1 )',r> y'l. vh-HOJH, i,< v h-r-» .
Gulf I«laiidl8 Ferry Company (1951) Limited

"....  '"""IPHONE 52'.GANGES/B.C.

SINCE 1935 SINCE -:il)2:

Serving, trie,/'
Gulf Islands

agencies at all points

GANGES. BOX 218 

Phone ilTR
. M4{

lo: Ije-opeiied'at Iw30 !|».m., Saturdayy-AMgyst 13,^
by tlie HON. NEWTON P. STEACEY, Minister of Agriculture

MEET THE ISLANDERS
Ron 0,0 'RvhfhPi? of Homo CD«klnrT. CnnrilD(| and Sowlnq—Over nOO Last Year and Many for Salol 

# GAMES OF CHANCE # INDIAN EXHIBITS # TEA SERVED ON THE GROUNDS
• '■L:!:.-""'T,Wa'H(')TEI'-S!ON;'rHE -'ISLAND,

■VoU'^.;a!i'"'Li'ke.^lhe,.,''iM.frry,'.'l.>i'h)tv'y()U»'"t)(<r.,,:hb''^ '""■:Se(::) all,, l1ie:',tsUHiH!4,',,:,1,h(;<, F(ii'f’,,,:/),Bd;:4uHurn'':from^
' mish'/rt SwnrU.Bav at K/m a.m,' ....... ..M.ayne p.m;:r,

'FUN 'GKM.^OR'TIIL Gll,LF:'.ISLANDS.''AND.;VISIT-,:ITS--FAIR 
....."" '■■''■'■''W/'''Wi ■'HUNT"SOWREY,'''SocretnryL''''
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Mmf I® Salute P.ioE, After HE IS SAFE FROM 
, STORM IN HIS CAR

Task force of IS Avarships will sail 
into Vancouver harbor for the 19(10 
Pacific National Exhibition,

The P.N.E. and the Royal Canad-; 
ian Navy are saluting each other 
on their 50th birthdays this year.

. Eight of the ships are R.C.N., in
cluding the latest in atom-age de
stroyer escorts, and five United 
States navy minesweepers.:

They will steam in “line ahead"

Friday, August 19, the night before 
the opening of the August 20 - Sep
tember 5 P.N.E.

The ships are, Canadian, de.stroy- 
er escorts H.M.C.S. Ottawa and 
Saguenay; frigates, H.M.C.S. Sus- 
sexvale and St. Therese; and mine
sweepers, H.M.C.S. Fortune, Cowi- 
chan, Miramichi and James Bay. 
U.S., minesweepers Pledge, Acme, 
Conquest, Esteem and Gallant.

Motorists caught in a thunder
storm have little to fear from light
ning as long as they stay in their 
cars. Lightning hitting, the car 
.spreads its charge through the car 
body and arcs across the wheels to 
the ground.

SiDNEY COUPLE MAUK 50th 
ANNiVEilSARYOFWEDDINS

! VICTORIA
EV 3-7511

SIDNEY
GR 5-2932

COLWOOD
GR 8-3821

Men of the ships’ companies will 
participate in the big downtown 
parade on Saturday, Aug. 20, along 
v/ith the band of H.M.C.S. Naden. 
A total of about 1,400 navy men will 
be in Vancouver.

Some of the ships will be open to 
the public until the force leaves 
August 23.

The Naden band will join with 
other service bands to present out
door musical concerts during the 
fair. The crack R.C.N. ceremonial 
guard will carry out a traditional 
“Sunset Ceremony" for fairgoers, 
and a drum-head church service 
v.'ill also be held.

YOU CAN FORGET YOUR ROADMAPS
When you Travel to Vancouver aboard Canadian Pacific

You don’t need a map to travel to the bright, stimulating hub of British 
Columbia -— Vancouver. You simply board a luxurious Canadian Pacific 
“Princess” ferry in downtown Victoria and relax. Or, if you prefer, drive the 
Malahat Highway to Nanaimo and board Canadian Pacific there. You can 
take your car — Canadian Pacific operates the only free advance automobile 
reservation system. You’ll enjoy the fine view of the Gulf of Georgia and 
Vancouver from spacious decks or the comfortable' observation lounge. 
For an appetizing snack or a full meal be sure to visit the modern Coffee 
Shop or Dining Room,

BASKET PICNIC 
Sidney branch of Old Age Pen

sioners’ Organization will hold its 
annual basket picnic at the Experi
mental Farm, Saanichton, on Mon
day, Aug. 22, at 11 a.m. Further 
information will appear in The 
Review.

Follow John

Mrs. L. Hinckley, California; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. 0. Dixon, Oregon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pendleton, 
Ponoka, Alta.
USED 50 YEARS AGO

The bridal table was covered by 
the cloth used at the couple’s wed
ding 50 yeai's ago. A beautiful, 
decorated cake, made by a friend, 
Mrs. F. Bonderson, was flanked by i 
gifts of flowers including a beauti- | 
fill bouquet of two dozen yellow 
roses from Premier and Mrs. W. A. 
C. Bennett.. Also on display was 
the top layer of the original cake of 
50 years ago, the bride’s dress and 
photographs of the period. The 
white wedding vest used by Mr. 
Courser’s father, 100 years ago was 
also displayed.

Receiving with Mr. and Mrs. 
Courser were two of their attend-

As late as February, 1958, John 
Diefenbaker stated in a broadcast to 
the people of Prince Albert: “So far 
as I am concerned, so long as I re
main Prime Minister of this coun
try, no man or woman in this coun- 
ti'y will suffer as a result of unem
ployment as long as public v.'orks 
and that type of thing will bring 
them the immediate relief they 
need.”

ants of 50 years ago, Mrs. Louise 
Hinkley and Scott Courser, of Pon
oka.

Miss Nellie Hinkley and Mark 
Courser were married at the Kink- 
ley home, Circle. Valley Ranch, at 
Ponoka, on July 20, 1910 and lived 
on the farm there until December, 
1928. It was there that their son. 
Dale, was born in 1929,

In 1929 they moved to their dairy 
farm near Sidney, where their son, 
Dale now lives with his wife, Ruth 
and their five sons.

Five years ago they moved to 
their present home, where they met 
their friends and relatives to mark 
the anniversary. I

Open house was held on Sunday, 
July 17, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Courser, of Sidney, on 
the occasion of their 50th wedding j 
anniversary. I

About 200 friends and relatives j 
called to, extend their best wishes 1 
and congratulations to the couple, j 

Included among the guests were i 
relatives from Calgary and Pon- i 
oka, Alta., Yakima, Washington, j 
Portland, Newburg, and Salem, Ore. j 

During the afternoon lunch was j 
served on the lawn of the beautiful I 
home , across the bay. from Rest \ 
Haven. :
: J. M. LeMarquand. of Victoria, 
an old .. friend of- the;: celebrating 
couple, was the master of ceremon
ies for : the afternoon’s program. 
Mrs. Lawrence Theaker, accompan
ied b5f Mrs. S. J. Shanks, sang Bless 
This TIouse arid: Through the Years;

Frank Aldridge, accompanied by H. 
Vine, followed with When You and 
I Were Young, Maggie and Silver- 
Threads Among the Gold. The 
guests joined in the singing of 
Put On Your Old Grey Bonnet. 
Gary Courser and Sharon Kinghorn 
each presented a piano solo.

Highlight of the afternoon was 
the arrival of messages and tele
grams of congratulation, read by 
the master of ceremonies, from 
Prime Minister John Diefenbaker, 
Hon. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., Mr. and; 
Mrs. J. Cowan,, Edmonton Alta.; 
Mr. and Mrs. )A. Byre and Mr. anff

For automobile reservations and full information 
' on schedules and fares, contact your nearest

Canadian Pacific agent. Phone EVergreen 5-7771.

NewWeapon,:' 

:Agamst:€aiicer

Now a revolutionary new way 
.■allows surgeons to isolate a can-, 
cerous area ill the body and flood

i THE :W0RTiD’S 3MOST;;GESPORTATION' SYSTEM ;

jit,; with a powerful anti-cancer k 
drug.; Aug:ust Reader’s Digest’ : 
reports ithe results of 112; tests j ; I 

pat Tulane j Umyersity : Hospitals j 
(ihpoucr Aal/: of; thep cases, pthe p:' 

pdiseasep was : V'arrested”)p Get' P 
ybur’eopy of;;the Digest tbdayP;

— 37 articles of lasting interest.:

:THA'FS WHY,IT’S CANAIJA’S BEST-SELLING BHER!

*More flavour, more life, more satisfaction !
for free home delivery, phone:

“MABEL BLACK LABELS 5-3041'

pThisp adyertisernent . is, not publisbed or .’displayed by the'Liquor 
P.-pControl Board or by the .Government of British Columbia ■ ¥

As markets grow, as the demand for timber and wood and paper products expands, as 

competition gets keener, sogrows uie iieealorgreaier ana more efticient proaucLioii.

Oyer the years, more andy-nore machi nes have gone to vdprk for the forest industry. 

: Peelers that reduce/a tog to 'piyvrood: veneer in a Uvinkling; :Barkers, chippers, 

sahders ~~ if you've ever visited a’plywood plant, if you work in a pulp or papermill, 

/ ’ you know the extent, and theh importance: of ntechanization ’ahd automation,

This, however, does not forecast a “'man vs,machine”: technology, with niechapical' 

; and. electronic monsters .doing all .the vyorh,..On the .contrary, it :for,ecasts, even 

’.greater need for: the kirid'i bf’huiHaiV’Skills. that niaphines ca:rV’ ijever:t5eido:r

For example, as the ai.itornobiie industry grew, and niore and more machinesAvere 

used to turn out cars, more ar»cl more men were needed to make the machines woti';.

Today, even on tlie Itireshold of the Age of Space, the Ao,e of Man is far from: over. 

No machine has been invented -- nor can it ever be —to doman's tliinking for him.

F'eople will always bo the esseritia! force in our industry and in our company. Not 

only for whatthoy can do, but tor what they are. Fellow luiman beings.

MJMUifncturore 61 In Can^cl.i liinc© 3017
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Parish And Home Magazine In Last Years Of Nineteenth Century
The issues for June, July and I 

Auiiust of the Salt Spring Island 
Parish and Home Magazine (Rev. 
S. F. Wdson) are missing from the 
set 1 am using, so I shall now con
tinue as follows;

SEPTEMBER, 1898

His Lordship the Bishop of Colum
bia expects to visit the island in 
October, for the purpose of ad
ministering the Holy rite of con
firmation.

Ven. u^rchdeacon Scriven will visit 
Salt Spring Island either the end 
of September or beginning of Oc-

VVEATIIER REPORT

Weather report for July—Kuper 
Island: mean temperature, 61.0; 
maximum, 93.9 (on 30th); mini
mum, 42.1 (on .5th); mean propor-

tober lo examine and report as to
of Sunday schoolthe condition 

work.
The annual exhibition of the island’s 

Agricultural and Fruit Growers’ 
Association is to be held in the 
Public Hall, Central Settlement, 
Wednesday. Sept. 28.

It would be a blessing if some one 
would start a laundry on the 
island. Many families are at pres
ent sending their washing by 
steamboat to the steam laundry 
in Victoria, which is both expen- 
sixe and inconvenient. (It so hap
pens that Rev. Wilson’s wisli was 
granted many years later, for to
day one of Rev. Wilson’s grand
sons is operating a dry-cleaning 
business in the centre of Ganges.
—M.K.C.). 1

(on
tion of bright sunshine, .681; 
maximum, .899 (on 31st); days 
completely clouded, 0; rainfall, 
0.30 inches.

Home Sunday school — Children i 
should try and have their oooks 
all written up and work finished 
by the I2th of September, so that 
they may be collected and the 
marks counted and entered in 
good time before the archdea
con’s visit.

Mrs. and Miss Walker expect to 
leave Salt Spring for Victoria on 
September 3, and after spending 
a few days there, to go onto Japan 
and India, at which latter place 
another daughter is at present 
laboring as a missionary. The 
best wishes of all go with !;hem. 
(A letter written to Parish and 
Home, signed “C. Isabel Walker 
and Hilda de Noe Walker” states; 
“The visit of my daughter and 
myself to Salt Spring Island has 
been an interesting and delight
ful experience. We did not ex
pect so much loveliness and grand
eur of scenery, and have been 
daily, since we Came on June 18, 
admiring the rich beauty and fer

tility of the island. Where ihe 
land is cleared of its wealth of 
beautiful undergrowth and magni
ficent timber, the crops and or
chards seem indeed rejoicing in 
the splendid soil. I have been 
continually thinking how good it 
would be if every one here, and 
for that matter, everywliere, 
would take as much trouble to 
cultivate their immortal “hold
ings” which become ours freely, 
through living faith in the Lord. 
Jesus Christ, as so many do here 
to cultivate the land they have 
purchased from the government.

good deal ol blood while being 
driven to the doctor.

Our Japanese friend, Mr. Kinso, is 
busy these days converting our 
Douglas firs into props (or Mexi
can mines, and piles for wharves 
and bridges in China. There will 
be a succession of ships coining 
in to load and quite a large num
ber of hands, both white men and 
Japs are at work in the camp.

The Home Sunday School annual 
gathering and entertainment will 
take place at the Divide school, 
Monday, Oct. 3, at 5 p.m. It is 
expected that the Ven. Archdeacon

REMiNISCENCES OF 
EARLY MIHiSIER

By MARGARET K. 

(PURDY) CUNNINGHAM

Mrs. Harry Rogers, Cranberry 
Marsh, has opened a public laun
dry, her charges being 40 cents 
per dozen. Linen taken and re-| 
turned at the Ganges harbor| 
wharf.

The agricultural show, which took 
place Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 
the Public Hall will be referred to 
next issue.

C. W. Tolson, wife and child, and 
Miss Gibbs, all left for Denver, 
Col., Saturday, Sept. 10. Air. Tol
son had never rightly recovered 
from an attack of pleurisv last 
summer, and was ordered away 
on account of his health.

Weather report for August—Kuper 
Island; mean temperature, 65.3; 
maximum, 89.9 (on 10th); mini
mum, 49.0 (on 30lh); mean pro
portion of light sunshine, 64; 
ina.ximum, 90 (on 3rd); days com
pletely clouded, 2; rainfall. 0.22 
inches.

Sta}^ at Vancouver’s New, Different

DORIC HOWE mrSz
- MU 2-31711060 Howe St. - Downtov/n Vancouver

FREE HEATED SWIMMING POOL 
FREE GUEST PARKING 
FREE ICE MACHINE ON ALL FLOORS 
FREE TV AND RADIO IN ALL ROOMS 
MODERN RESTAURANT
PRIVATE BATH and SHOWER IN ALL ROOMS 
NO CHARGE FOR CHILDREN

e
»
e
o
o

ALL THIS AT RATES FROM $8.00 PER DAY —
29-fi

FOM ALL CAM
MEPAmS- Motorists

lik@

BUILDING BARGAINS
storm Doors— $^,^50 12x20 Garage—Combination

Complete

SAANICH
3041 Douglas St.

LUMBER YARDS LTD.
Phone EV5-248S

a
CO

. . . Through the large minded 
sympathy of the Rev. E. F. Wil
son, we have been permitted to 
express in the few meetings we 
have had in th.e hall, and at Bur- 
goyne, etc., our heart’s wish for 
the inhabitants of Salt Spring.’’

Scriven will be present 
tribute the prizes, and 
offer a new scheme of 
school lessons, which it is

to dis- 
also to 
Sunday 
propos-

PROLONGEl) DROUGHT MM

OCTOBER, 1898

VICTORIA
EV 3-7511

SIDNEY 
GR 5-2932

COLWOOD 
GR 8-3821

i'

Wr:-

€7 @ ji, cr cTi;® M ^

‘No Job Too Large Or Too Small”

2925

® Home Repairs and Renovations—r
Foundation Repairs and Concrete Work 

Sewers, ; Septic Tanks. Gutters, Fences, Steps 
© Patios, Swimming PoolsLBarbecues, Rock Blasting

'tlMMEDIATEVESTIMATES;;^■(.vLL „
CPHONE^'Etr^-OSll''

Major and Mrs. Craig are occupy
ing the Tolson residence while the 
family are away.

Sunday, Nov. 6, has been fixed as 
the (lay on which His Lordship 
the Bishop of Columbia will be 
present to administer confirma
tion.

Harvest thanksgiving services will 
be held in St. Mark’s Church, 11 
a.m.; the Divide school, 3 p.m.; 
and St. Mary’s, Fulford Harbor, 
7.30 p.m., on Sunday, Oct. 2, the 
preacher on each occasion being 
t'ne Ven. Archdeacon Scriven.

It is proposed to organize a tem
perance movement at the time of 
the bishop’s visit. The Rev. E. 

,F.. Wilson is getting out a list of 
those who are vvilling to become 
total abstainers; also a list of 
children who would like to become j 
members mf the (Band of Hope:

H. Mi Rogers, tavern-keeper at 
Fulford Harbor, was hooked in 
the face by a cow and his cheek 
torn open ' a; few 'weeks/ago. It 
was a nasty wound, and he lost .a

ed shall be adopted throughout the 
diocese. The Sunday schools that 
join in this new scheme will be 
allowed to compete for special 
prizes, open to all children in the 
diocese.

lAt the last directors' meeting of the 
Island’s Agriculturinl Association, 
a suggestion was made that the 
government should be asked in 
future to appoint the days for the 
various agricultural shows, so as 
not to clash one with another, and 
also to nominate c o m p e t e n t 
judges who would take the vari
ous local shows in rotation. There 
has genei'ally' been some difficulty 
in getting competent judges from 
outside, owing to the showing 
being nearly all of them held just 
about the same time. The sug
gestion will probably/be acted 
upon at the next general meeting 
of the: association. . ,

Divine service will be held at the 
schoolhouse, Beaver Point, on 
Sunday, Oct. 30, at 11 a.m.

The excessive and p r o 1 o a g e d 
drought has dried up all the pas
tures/ so that most of the farmers 
are already forced to begin using 
their winter supply of hay. Ex
cept for one day’s wetting in Aug- i 
list there was absolutely no rain 
from June 19 to September 19. 

Prohibition is just now the talk of 
the hour. The result of the vot
ing. September 29, will not be 
known until towards the middle 
of this month. Should the popu
lar vole be in favor of prohibi
tion, the next step will be the 
legislature to pass a law prohib
iting the manufacture, importation 
or sale of any kind of alcoholic 
drink throughout the Dominion. 

The sum of .823.15 has been sent 
from Salt Spring Island towards 
relieving the distress caused by 
the: recent terrific fire at New 
Westminster, the contributions 
being as follows: offertory, St. 
Mark’s, §3.65; and donations from 
Major Craig. E. J. Bittancourt, J. 
Malcolm, G. W. Cundell, A. Wal- 

r ter, F. Bittanciourt. Mrs. Wilson, 
Norman Wilson, p. W a 1 k e r, 
Charles Bittancourt, Francis Bit
tancourt,; George Bittancourt, J; 
T. Collins.:

They like the 100% “same-as-new” guarantees on all 
repairs . . . the free estimates , . . sensible prices. 
They like the way National have their car ready the 
same day, in most cases. In fact, from a scratch, 
dent, to a complete overhaul . . . most motorists 
choose National!

Ph. EV 4-8174

CONTRACTOR

Reid Bittancourt, our island con
tractor,' has/;built./for-himself, (a 

wery,: heat-lboking :- cottage /iresL
j i dence overlooking/ Ganges harbor,

%
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Experimental Farm Notes

as information officer for the B.C. 
;Division;,of .CjA.R.S.

Miss Bourneman replaces Miss 
Elizabeth/ZMacaulay, who joins/ the 
staff of: Vancouver’s / CHAN-TV /on 
August/L/,

"Miss;/ Bourneman/ has ,had/ wide 
experience in tlie writing and pub
lic relations field,/ says the;;Arthritis 
Society/:/,Sfie//is;:alsb/;'a; steady/: c(Dn-:
i_i/; ' i. _ n 1 A t-* . 1^ «i c* o IrQtT

WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
Bv E F MAAS, P.Ag. required for a farm pond the follow-

' X nig-formula hiay-be; used;

DISPENSARIES
And for your convenience your pre
scription is registered at; each, enabliriB 
you to secure a .-efill more easily.

FORT at BROAD
£¥4-1196

LltMlTED
PRE/CRIPTION CMEMl/T/

DOUGLAS at VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG.
EV 2-8191EV 4-2222
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Algae are a problem at this time 
of year , as they fill/farm ; ppiids w 

Tibrous;;/niaterial/;/; anci;//ijbyer;/';-the
water; .surface / with ' a ; greeii'/'scuni, ^

' This/ material/ may / clog / up water: 
s,ystoms . and / irrigation/ iibzzles, or, 
tiio algaemay/ die and : release : suC-; 
fidieht - nitrates to make the water 
poisonous for., livestock. It is ad
visable- therefore:/ to / maintain: the; 
ponds: as free ;from algae as: pos- 
:siblo/'-.:.;/■’■;// ■//;./ ■: :■('

Most algae are readily killed by 
copper : sulphate (bluostoiie.) : and 
they may be controlled by; dissolv
ing’ one pound :of this chemical in 
every , 50,(100/ gallons /of water- that 
tlie pond contniiis. : Tliis concentrii- 
tion is/safe for swiinmers niid ill/ not
toxic To fish (1)’ farm /animals. It 
also; gives /an offecUve control, of 
itcli/ causing /m’gnnisms / so/ often 
found in farm ponds.

: / If the/pond; is used for /fisli ,or; 
watering live.slock, .extreme care 
must be taken in (D calenleUng 
and applying the right amount ol 
c!i(,)nii(.;al and (2) applying the 
elioinical uniformly:,so tliat no i.wer- 
c(mct.mtratu.iii re.sult.s,
En'IIEU WAV

The copper sulpliato may best be 
. p,;li( (1 fi!h' r t-y ‘'P' -'yi"!’: a -olu- 
lion containing one pound per gal
lon of walei’ over , tlie surface, ol the 
pond, or. liy , tryuig Uie /required 
ninoiml of coi)pL'i’:.suliiliale ii,\ a cot
ton ling and towing it beliind, a, bmil 
mitih till UkT clu/inlenl is dissolved.; 
The :aoppei' sulplmle vshould lie pur- 
chased/iiViine granulai' or iiniwder 
form liecauso. large iiieces;; are ex
tremely slow/Ur dissolve, :/Copper 
stilphaid- either' ns;crystals;or; iipw- 
(ler .should never bo soitlUTcd oil a 
farm pond sinee/H \Vill'HeUle. to the 
liottom wlioi’c: it,will giyo excessive-:, 
ly dilgb eonnentratioit inKl afford ; no. 
protection, .for Hie /nppiir - Tiarts,. (if 
tlu' pond, '

To find : the anioiinl of l:)lue.stone

....
Pounds of bluestohb is calculafed’ 

by multiplying the; area of water' in/ 
square/. feet/ by/ ;the/ /average,::/depth 
in; fe(2t;; by/ ()2/3 :-ahd dividiid byTSDO,-; 
000.

; ::In /pounds,/with; m ; slow . exchange; 
of water two ,or, three treatmeiits ,10 ■ 
days; apart may , be necessary. :/;

New''JnfprmationT:;. ;;:'i -, 
Officer For G.A.R.S.

The Canadian Arthritis and Rheu
matism ;Society annaiinces the ap
pointment /of ;Miss „Ra,v; Bburneman

;tributor;to- magazines/and;.has taken 
part; in / ihariy; radio‘/and; /television

; programs ' iif // the.; /(/astern 
States; and Canada.

United'

PINMBODE/
(1951) LTD. 
Ht^MES'®/CABINS©LOG 

® COUR'TS /
; /■ . /Attractive; ;;;- /Gheap/v ..// 

Quick and Easy Building
. ;;'-';'c6nTACT,';;/;'

/'/ Tt; j.,/De -La /Mare/
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 

Plione GR 7-1074 or GR 7-32C5

/ To rnuko all yoiu’: cookiivii /hoi,tor 
easioi’today's , eloetrio ran/tos are, (,.'oni- 

/tfUMoly automulio. With tho jiuw a,momniio 
ovons, you sliH!)ly placo your moal insido —
sot Iho Umoand loijiiioi'atHi'o conti'ols ..- a ad
yoti'ni: l'i’ho /1o;;,tako, oiiro /,ol'/ otlior': I’lipi'es.; 

oryt hlng (/,'ooks Siiroly, doUdo.usly, wiikotd ,
p ... .....

. ELECTRIC
Tiro

KEYSTone

School Supplies
n),'.siifHod w’itl) tho 
FHudonl Id niiod. /

/ 'Asli.foi'!'.
KEY-TAB

THRIFTY PACK, KEY- 
PACK: and KEY-COIL 

,/;-Exorcise Books,/;., •;/. 
SUPER PACK REFILLS 

KEYSTONE Ball-Point 
,- Pons ..

Mtmufjicltn'ed by

'SMITH," 
DAVIDSON:; & 

.TeCKY, LTD.

Thlgiir.v
xhinconver

•- I'klinniiton 
VICTOHTA 

.VK Vutf,*! Slreet 
riione! EV
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REPORT FROM VICTORIA
by

JOHN D. T. TISDALLE, M.L.A.
Opponents ol Social Credit liave, Many C.C.F., Liberals and Con- 

developed electionitis and are offer-

> IN AND

ing the public large doses of ridi
cule and vindictiveness in substi
tute for constructive criticism.

The booklet, “Eight Years of So
cial Credit”, is 
apparently mak
ing these “Go
liaths” scream 
with pain.

The ridicule of 
Mr. McLeod and 
of the fev; who 
will not make the 
ships disappear

; : YET TO BE SWORN
\ j Newly engaged commissionnaire 

■ I to enforce parking regulations in, 
J ! Sidney has yet to be sworn in by | 
‘ j the R.C.M'.P. in Victoria, Sidney | 

ther-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. Daw-i village council heard at its meet- 
son, Third St. i ing on Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. \V. Hazlehurst, Muskoka

Aroimd Town
(Continued From Page Two)

.1. D. Tisdalle 
Deas Tunnel.

or fill in the 
Neither will it de

stroy the courthouses, Government 
House, or the hospitals that are 
paid for without borrow’ed dollars, 
and it won’t wipe out the hundreds 
of miles of new blacktop and lovely 
bridges that the people now drive 
over instead of promises.

HILLTOP GROCERY
Near John Dean Park Comer 
OPEN TILL 10 P.M. DAILY
Modern painting is uninterest

ing because there is no innocency 
felt in it.

Many
servatives, recently are telling me 
they are all for this government 
after driving over B.C. highways 
and holidaying in B.C. recreation 
parks, then coming home on super 
B.C. ferries. They inform me they 
would never vote for the optx)si- 
tion’s (Strachan’s) straws in the 
wind.

In 1957 when the home owners’ 
grant was passed the C.C.F. mem
bers were horrified and bitteidy op
posed it. One member said he 
wouldn’t apply for it on his house. 
Needless to say, he accepted it, but 
each year in the house he denounced 

from S w a r t z I it as bribery, although I’ve never 
and Tsawwassen heard him or the C.C.F. denounce 

family allowances or old age assist
ance bonuses as “bribery”. In fact, 
they try to take credit for them. 
However, they were still opposing 
the home owners’ grant when we in
creased it by .$22.

A look of pain shot across their 
faces and in panic their leader 
blasted it as more election bait, but 
he had hardly sat down when an
other member stood up and said 
the policy of the C.C.F. was to sup
port the home owners’ grant. Ap
parently this member had caught 
the scent of public opinion and 
jumped the “gun”.

The following day, after their

Cottage, Madrona Drive, Deep Cove, 
returned home after an enjoyable 
holiday with her nephew and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Greg
ory-Alien, Saratoga Beach, near | 
Campbell River.

caucus, the C.C.F. were all for 
“bribery” too. They may be slight
ly confused but I don’t think the 
B.C. people should be, with their 
obvious insincerity.

It is an old song of the C.G.!'. to 
accuse the Social Credit govern
ment of rewarding their friends and 
supporters. Of course, most people 
support the Social Credit so they 
are all being rewarded with good 
government. However, their argu
ment promotes the question, how 
do the C.C.F. intend to regard the 
labor bosses that have pledged 
campaign funds to the C.C.F. from 
the hard earned dollars of the union 
members’ take home pay. In the 
language of the C.C.F., does this 
mean that the union bosses are to 
receive special favors?

I suppose since minister of health 
Eric Martin has approved over $6.- 
000,000 in 11 hospital projects we 
will be accused of getting kick- 
backs from the hospitals and giv
ing them special favors.

G. R. Hackett returned to his 
home on Chalet Road after travel
ling to England, the eastern part of 
Canada and Banff. While in Eng
land he visited the Vickers airplane 
plant and Rolls-Royce jet engine 
plant.

Mrs. P. Thompson, of Vancouver, 
and Mrs. W. Bradley of Lipton, 
Sask,. were recent guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Allen, 
Henry Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hider and 
sons from Medicine Hat, Alta., are 
holidaying at the home of the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Hider and sister. Miss Myrtle Hider, 
Chalet Road.

Following an enjoyable four-day 
holiday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Parnell, Ardmore Drive, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bushard with 
four children, Mary-Lou, Vivian, 
Joe and Donna, returned to their 
home in Canton, 111. Mr. Bushard 

s a G.I. in World War Two and

Canal separating the Pender 
Islands is closed to 'marine traffic 
for a period of at least three weeks, 
while dredging is being carried out 
by the federal department of pub
lic works. When completed the 
channel will provide six feet of 
water at low tide over a 60-foot 
width. Tide Bay-MacKenzie Dredg
ing, of Vancouver, has the contract.

This is the first time the canal 
has been dredged since it was cut 
through shortly after the turn of 
the century. The Pender Island 
Chamber of Commerce asked that 
consideration be given this project 
as a convenience to the yachting 
public, which uses this scenic chan
nel after clearing customs at Bed- 
well Harbor. Some difficulty was 
being experienced with sandbars at 
low tide.

Four people were left homeless | that he had, in fact, insured

wr

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT . . . to see our Diamonds 
in the evening! Strictly confidential.

Our Prices are Right and Your Credit is Good!

was entertained frequently at the 
home of the Parnells in England. 
His last visit with his friends was 
15 years ago.

Rev. , and Mrs. Wm. Buckingham, 
of Vancouver,' are guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hall, 
Dean Park Road.

Tt n, r i. I Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Smith andIt IS worthy of note that the pro- r • j ^ • u_ _________ rrn___ fi'iend rctumed to their home on
Fourth St., after an enjoyable holi-

SIDNEY PHONE: GR 5-2532

Lt is now no longer necessary to go into Victoria to:

Phone GR 5-1922 for Particulars. 
EXPERT TUITION ON DUAL CONTROL CAR

com-?
ions without delay.

A COMPLETE ( DRUG: STORE SERVIGE

REMEMBER OUR FREE DELIVERY

vincial government pays 50 per cent 
of all hospital construction costs, 
and the hospitals which have been 
opened this year, or win be opened 
in addition to the projects currently 
under construction, and in the pro
cess of active planning, amount to j 
over $37,000,000.

niece and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Sims and their children, 
Douglas and Joanne of North Bur
naby, B.C.

Mrs. W. Jackson of Port Arthur, 
Ont., and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nut- 
tall of Hurkett, Ont., are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Millar, Queens 
Ave.

Mrs. R. Forrand with three chil-

after a fire on Friday afternoon at 
Towner Park Road. Efforts of the 
Sidney and North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Department were fruitless. 
The fire had gained too great a hold 
before the alarm was sounded.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Crampton 
were gazing at the ruins of their 
home on Friday evening, under the 
impression that they had no insur
ance to cover the loss of the three- 
room house at $4,000 and its con
tents valued at $1,500.

Mrs. Crampton was at the beach 
with their two small children at the 
time of the outbreak. The fire had 
spread throughout the building by 
the time they returned to sound the 
alarm. Mr. Crampton, who is a 

1 bulb farmer and truck driver, was 
away at work. He was under the 
impression that the house was not 
covered by insurance and it was

home as well as his bulb sheds and 
facilities.

The couple could not speak high
ly enough of the community v/hen 
a rapid respon.se came to the estab
lishment of a fund in their honor. 
By Tuesday night the sum of $406 
had been raised in addition to con
tributions of lumber, furniture,, 
clothing and other items. 
ACCOMMODATION

The family spent Friday night at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Tutte, West Saanich Road. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Aylard then volunteered 
a cottage for their use until they 
could find a new home.

In addition to their possessions,, 
the couple also lost one of their 
three dogs. He was badly burned 
and was destroyed.

Firemen and other volunteers as
sembled at the scene of the fire on 
Sunday and prepared the ground

not until Saturday that he learned ' for construction of a new home.

Controlled speed on Patricia Bay j erty. There is a deep drop from the
dren, Maurice, Yvonne and Marcel j Highway is exerting a wide concern j highway alongside his home and tc

DEVON BAKERY
for

REAL GOOD 

STUFF

GR 5-1832 Beacon at Fourth

day in Seattle..
Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick A. Camp

bell, Dencross Terrace, opened 
their attractive home and beautiful 
grounds to fellow members of Vic
tory Temple No. 36, Pythian Sisters 
and their husbands, also members 
of the Knights of Pythias and their 
wives on Tuesday for a pot luck 
supper and social evening.

Keith Collins, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Collins, Fourth St., was 
home for the week-end. Keith is 
employed in Vancouver. His bro
ther, Terry, is training with the 
R.C.M.P. in Ottawa. V ^ J :

Governor of California P. Brown 
and Mrs. Brown were recent guests 
of Mr. Martin, owner of Gooch 
Island.; :■

Mr. and Mrs. Gilewich, No-Bel 
.Cafe,; Fourth' St., ::had as guests 
over the week-end, -the former’s

are guests at the home of Mrs. For- 
rand’s mother, Mrs. E. Murray. Ad 
mii’al Road.

Miss Isobel Eager, of Ottawa, is 
a guest at the home of her sister, 
Miss Ruth Eager, Madrona Drive.

in the North Saanich area.
A reader asked The Review last 

week how he wa.s required to drive 
on the highway. His license calls 
for a maximum speed of 35 m.p.h. 
The highway calls for a minimum 
speed of at least 40 m.p.h. The Re
view could offer no information. 
Was he then a second-class citizen? 
asked the reader. Is Patricia Bay 
Highway to be closed to certain 

'classes of driver? The 35 m.p.h. 
I driver was incensed. He explained 
that he cannot undertake to drive

SHELTERED MOORAGE 
BOATS FOR HIKE 
BOATS FOR CHARTER 
WATER TAXI 

^SMALL?:SCOW-:'SERA-ICE'

BOAT BUILDING 
BOAT REPAIRS 
MARINE RAILWAYS 
MACHINISTS 
WELDERS

Sidney’s Only Independent 
; .-Drug ■' Store; ■

Gray Block, Beacon Ave. - GR 5-2913

45 PAIRS LADIES’ WHITE
■■"''-..SANDALS".

62 PAIRS LADIES’ SLIP- 
ON SHOES, broken Aizos.

TSEHUM HARBOUR. SWART2 BAY ROAD
Operators: R Mathews, C. Rodd, J. Alexander,— Phoiie GR .')-2832

27t£':

The following persons are ciiialifie(i to vote at. a 
Municipal Election proyiding they deliver to the Clerk : 
a statutory declaration, ckily completed, between 
AUGUST 4th, I960: and 5.00 p.m.,f ON SEPTEMBER 
30th, 1960. The necessary, formt may be, obtained 
from the Municipal Office.
t . RESIDENT ELECTORS must be Rritish ; subjects 
of the tull age of twenty-One years and have resided 
continuously wit hin the Municipality for a period of 
not less than six montiis prior to tlie submission of 
the declaration.

Future of Sandovvn Race Track is ! all the way out from Victoria on
still unsettled following an unsuc
cessful appeal to the B.C. Racing 
Commission for a transfer of the 
racing franchise from Sandown to 
the mainland last week.

William Randall, managing direc
tor of the Colwood Park Racing As
sociation, has not yet disclosed his 
plans for the local track this year.

Among those presenting a brief 
to the commission was Sidney and 
North 'Saanich Chamber of Com
merce. Following is the,brief which 
was; presented over the signature of 
Alan Spooner, vice-president of the 

."chamber...J'.‘''v:9i::'..':.;6^J:::' J;.’...-'':-"
,1,: ,,Whereas-: a' Request J has:; beeri' 
y: ,hhade;;to have; the :iAscpthJqckey; 

Cl ub : Ch ar tef tr ansf err ed from

the gravel shoulders for fear of 
rolling over. Yet, if he does not do 
so he will undoubtedly hold up a line 
of traffic at any time that passing 
is impractical, f

A resident of the; highway tele
phoned the office: of The Review on 
Friday to express: concern at the 
problems of entering his own prop-

drive on to this patch would almost 
certainly overturn the car. To turn 
into the driveway at 40 m.p.h. would 
be fatal, he explained. Hov/, then, 
may he use his own home without 
breaking the law? he asked.
SOFT SHOULDER

Another resident of the highway 
recalls bitterly taking the advice oi 
the traffic authorities. He turned 
on to the gravel shoulder near his 
home in order to enter his drive
way without impeding traffic. An 
hour or so later the traffic was held 
up while a wrecker lifted the car 
from the axle-deep soft sand which 
formed the shoulder at that point.

A further factor which is causing 
concern is the ledge which is form
ed between the pavement and the 
gravel. A car may readily leave the- 
pavement to drive on the gravel, ar 
his own risk, but in many places'll 
is virtually: impossible to return lo 
the pavement. : J' ■ J ■: y

:;;The Burglars’;Glub-plahned: atpro- 
test; when (the ;B: of ■ M’s (first J around-: 

Sandown Park ar, Sidney to Ex- the-clock” dejxisitory unit was de- 
rhibition- Park, Vancouver; [ veloped a few years back! Cash 
Wheieas this, char ter was grant-: taken yateJ'byystoresv (restaurants.

3.

'■: ed( to : bfing the (sport/ of' horse 
( racing to the' people of (Vancbu- 

(: ver Island and has (been in effect 
((('some:: 48((years::; since:(jit,((was 

granted:: by j t.he> (Dominion ( :;bf 
(Ganada;;:-:'' :(,('■■■:/'(. ,(■■:(:'(

■((Whereas it is generally' adver-.

- Called (; a ': dual-typC::; ('(arouhd-the-( 
'cLcky :depqS;itory (unit,: u(: h-as (a((: slot:

: for :;(speqiai: (((enyelopes/; suppli^: :by:/ 
: the:(B:;df • M :fdr: pnva(te ( individuals,:; 
and' a larger opening, (which (accepts 
specially-designed y canvas/;( wallets

theati;es, and garages had to lie in. a j from business: custbmer.s. ( In either 
.dravver: or, in an/old/sock until (the.r/case; the customer can drop his; de- 
Ipank, opened the foliovying morning.j :po.sit(in : the' unit at night, after, the 

: :i^vt, then a banker had the brain-1 bank lias closed. ( The: nioiiey is safe 
wave of placing a unit,; outside the | and secure (overnight or over ' the 
bank,: which led/to a, spe:cial (, vault [ week-end. ( Next ((day. officials (pro- 
within, to, let customers deposit their , cess the deposit , and mail the cus

tomer, his receipt. If the: customertised( there tyilL be a /nreet: atl cash, after thebank had closed. , The 
Sandown during the fall of ,1960 j innovation was' an (immediate suc-

4.

31 PAIRS MEN'S ZIPPERED SLIPPERS.
' Rof?.Now Gloarinp:.
CHILDREN’S SHOES AND SANDALS

variety of colors and sizes.
in a great

Our whole stock i.s jiriced .so as not to (lisajtpoi nt you.
VVe Can Save You Money on Your Shoo! Purchasest

Beacon Aye,, Sidnoy-on-Sed. Phono GR 5-1831

1,1

Belter Buy 2 lbs.

2. TENANT ELECTORS must be British subjects of
tlio full a,ge of twonty-ono years, who, and corpora-
titn,.- vut , and liavo been (jccup.s ing aunliiiu-
ou.sl.N’ for not lo.s.s tlian six months immediately prior 
to the dcclariititin. U'nants in occupation of real pro
perty within the Municipality.
3. OWNER El(.ECTORS as recorded ai( the I.Juid Rc!g- 
istiy( Offitio on the Thirtietli day of (Septemhciv will ( 
be (iuloinn,ti(';i,llyj('da(:lHl, on the; Yoters’ :List. ,/

and any change will break faith 
with the public;,:
Whereas a charter, in the minds 
of this chamber, whether for 
racing or for any other purpose 
has since 12.1,5 been granted for 
the interests of the people:

5. Whereas the opening of new 
ferry and highway services 
makes ( the use of this charter 

/ ( increasingly important to ( the 
growth: of the community; 

Therefore be it resolved that, the 
Sidney nnd North Snanich Cham
ber; of Commerce is opposed to 
the; transfer of the charter ' 
granted to tliis area by ancient ( 
right and privilege, i

'cess,
Now, there's an improved version 

of the unit at the Sidney branch of 
the Bank of Montreal. Both private 
and business ciistomer.s can now 
make after-hours deposits. ; (

wishes,'the bank:will simply hold, the 
envelope'Cor. bag until he calls ic 
make the deposit iii the usual way.

Frank Daugherty, accountant oi 
the Sidney B of M, will be pJeased Jo 
supply ': full details on ( his burglar- 
■.baffle'r. ( ( ■,/"'■(';"('',/( ' (

FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS
For Any Occasion -— Prompt Delivery

Phone GR 5-2231 or call at 2440 Beacon Avenue

Saii (mill the to neij

'31-37
(Signed) A. W,/SHARP,

(.(./(MunleipaPClork,.

Nnlloy’s 10-oz.

King Oscar

Kii'f
b/:''(('

1 ■'] 'I ' ’t'l ^ 'MW
. :

y '

Ihmifio, inllc

Sidltiey'’'» Favorite Shopping Centre

KB !*(!((■)("
Beacon Avonuo Phono! GR 5-1171

mIu * i

WILL BECOME A FULL-FLEDGED

Come In and Inspect the Bargains in 
Chesterfield Suites, Refrigerators, Deep 

Freezers, Stoves, Beds and Bedding, 
Linoleum and all the other array 

of household furnishings, L 
Credit 1 erms Gladly Arranged •

■ Pliant* GU..5.£fill - ■ 9781 SECOND .STREET SIDNEY,/

■((■'(.(.■"■"MA,WABI(:':'('j('(■;■(•(

FURNITURE LEGS
, ./j In (S;aitiO(i( (Mahogany. 
Vvilniit(,, (. and;;solid w’ood 
Maiu)gan^^■ (:WaJ ,n vM',/:arKl
Jirch.j(('';''''^(;'''^'(::(('(,(,,:',-/''((' (■ ,(;'^/,:(

((■■(■.,4 "in:<.‘lios/)o;2j :'it'icbes,'(/
Priced',, Iroi'Ui,
'Set'"'^bf ''4'"(

$“>05

Lv' : j\'<('('(/,(''V''

/' (Al':Jit,
;„j'

2 X 4-™6 it. 
Only, octeh.

FREEZERS
I’Ul.LV AUTOMATIU—LIl'irnMK LOMPHESSOll WAltUANTV

(imMii. iHOCKV'"’
I'lipiu'ily I : jyO*/ Ziii/tl

USE/OUR
-MEMUML

'";® (Sandors!''(■'(■,/'(,/(/■■::(;
Hodgo..('TrimnVi3rg 

“. Animal (Shodrs '':' 
Saws:::'.■■/■,■(((■/■■'(:(,■(■:/■■:

;«■ Drills,
a; Building,„Jack5/'(( ( 

lora ((:(

-HOSES : L.: 
-SPRINKLERS 
-IKlCmFRATOR.S 
•CARTER'S"','" 

■"■"■■'■ SEEDS 
-BUCKERFIELD’S

It

BEACON AVENUE *’Y0UR; SIDNEY 'SUNSET"''.STORE" ..GR ,5-1 (134

I


